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C A THIC. CHRONIC[E.

VOL. IL._ MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1853.

D R. CAJITLL'S LETTER TO THE CATHO-|feelings, their national ioner, or thieir national faith. aay ; the hbouses they ihabited are ail thiown down, tis moment an
LICS OF LIVERPOOL. And it s but connon justice iere to stibe with gra- and the entire face or the country is changei. 'The but fmrmn comma

Liverpool, March 11, 1853. ttude, tat te English merchtants,-and the English efapeis are, i many instances, only halif led ; miles tihis year more i
- . . .employer, anti lthe Engish people have emnciraged may bc travelledi without meeting a human being, or te have no priv

The Irish in England are, from the very nature of the faithfi ]ri.lthmant, advnced. the steady servant, seeing hlie house of a poor man. And the fox-lhnt- out of your own
Ihe case and hlie circumstances hiable t be jutidged and repaid tith abundat vages and sincere kinidess ing felows, anid the claret-drinking olid cocks, and ti tof God, and foi
rom false premises, and the value of lheir charac-ler Ile Irisiman who von a place in their confidence and rack-renling gentry, are all gone too; and le sur- country, o fili

calculated from misconceived data. The vmr.y· esteein by a conduct of dliy,punetuality, and Lrutim. face of Ireland is beginning te be covered ivith a yn il hiits as
tence of the poor bi in England is, in itseif, a No orFe is more harIy thian I arn lt publish tlhisfact: Wealthy, hardy class of farrmers and agricmiturists, tie greatesti m
-decided evidencé, of the grinding poveriy thai Op- and i esonm more eady to feelitbtitan time fond. who)ive economically, requiire much abor from the ready overcomne
pressedthiemt at home, anîd ohe imperative necessity grtefuil, arm ieart of a mierai andti ntainted ri- poor, can alord t-o give fair wages, and who viiiladd sien, and Lord1
of emigrating to England fora mouthful of bread. 'The milan. touthe capital of the country, in place of increasing t belie vanquisie
very' nature of their case sends thentoe this country Whiie speaking ou the subject of srvants, there .its intcbrances. ri a word, the condition of Jre- hare mue spiit tmp

aked, ant iungry, ad rienliess, ani xlertnated, is one class ef Irsh immigrants to England wio ci lamn m mfuture is like I le condilioi of a heehivei ieni Fuliîl my con
anid broken-Ihearled. II siili not here ailude te le anI especial notice n titis very publi,: comrmunhnication the olid stock is smothered, aillthe old people nre ivill pay a respc
-causes Of this nielancholy state of things; I merely to you. The persons ta whom T allude are te poor, dend and biiuried in a premature grave, and lite young gralittite tan e
mention the undeniable-aid thrilling fact-, that hun- forlornt, wandering Jrish girls. Their parents dead, bees, therefore. will have an abuindance or support authioriiy of you
*lreds andi tiousands of ouir ivretchedtou mnmiiymflenm telir brotihers havinîg gene to Amenica, the irfritds for the future lime. J point out this stae cf things tradict ; you vil

phica d i- e poorhouses, and nooneliving toproectthemi im ireland t prove tevoi mat le immigration of wives ani youlion and of mental depressioi, whicih mankes evry tiese poor ciildren, these deserted ihi orphans, the Irish to England must soon cease u/togeher, bring peace amdi
generous heart wvep, and -whidh Stands bebfere te jcrawl ta DibliiÉ bg their passage la Liverp ,wan. tat t efore the labor in Engiand must be exectited yomr firesides;
-mind! of cvery thiniinmg foreigner as one of the most der thirougi aH hlie neighiboring tows for a ra« ta by native liands, that higiher wages muist be necessa- true fatimers of
unsolvable problens fin political science- namely, cover thein, a morsel of food te keep hlie spark off ili given, quood, lhe defciency of labor fron Tre- guardians of etyo
low rie most poweifutil, anti (nsît -is aid) the miost lifè int their skeleton iframes'. and are prepared to lad; andtu, consequently, tai tIe condition of lie a blessing froi
wealty, aed the most literai, anti ·te most froe, aid work 'i the lowest place, and te dlo tie iumblest Tiishint- England inust very soon assume a position of Enable mule tpithe mnost generous, and the miost godly country in tlie iwork, o earrm teir hard bread in honesy. E ry" a Ligher value ttan it las ever hithiert attainedi. I tet donc bef
worid, camt contin.e, b' itls laws, a slate of thing s one knows how ihard it is for a poor girl in a strange think this view of my case cannot b controvertd ; you- exampile to
wtich makes Ireland tie veakest, hlie poorest, the country, ithout money, w-itiout friends, withot a and ience I now become before vo,armed wit tiis Newesie and

snot persecuti, lte most enslaved, lime most discor-- home,, to iaintainl her character in the tmidsti f te gemoodnews, tocaU ipon you te rise ivitih our contenm- J neediardly
dant, anti the muost religiously rancorous territory tha dira ieullies of lier sa fale, her brokenm-hîeanred condi- lated advancetnentt, te puit on a higher moral charne. pelledto e cabs
there is at present, or perhapîs ever ias been, oper- tion, and le lilCmerous trials that present themmseIves ter, te assume a more orderly social attitude, le rival I is net my fai
hiaps ever vill bc, on Ite face oft teearth. - i siall before ier at every Stop. No one living cit undir- thme gai andI the virtious in tIme vhmole tenor of your take on both sid
-net attemmpt l ve,-'lit this place, this Irish political siand this case nither from writing, or painting, or lives, te iouble your efforts of industry, lo be beh in ii ton ; became

mproblem: my object here is nerely te state Ite fict, description-you mmust sec ti original-ou mumst be- no otiter class of men in hlie community in eerytin g gow, whiheri JI
'that, fromt suci a lcingdom of terror, aesperation, andi heldi tee poor ltchildreu, and hlîar tUt ll their tmaI ca lelevat character, and- give credit te tih. camne toe late
woe, lthe poor 'i-isimnan arrives in England, acoom-' onrt story. Vot maust look ito tieir artless beauti-- country of Our birl and (otie faith of our-fatiers- pressible joy of
paniei perhaps by his starving vife, atnd bis naked six fui frisices, hear theirpieoums compîlaints, and sec maike Ithe naine of Irisiman be idettified witi pece, ever, I fondly a
children. Ant iow where is tiie poor fororn stran- (lie tears of agony liat roll in streans froimm thireyes, with order, and religion ; and I tell you liat, ai tUe the agreCable t
ger-thie poor hiungvy famiy-toget a mnorsel of foei, before.you au ai ail comprelhend Ithe incredible ter- day you make this honorable, legal, constitutional that I am youîr
or a night's lodin? : answer this question iiiîrors that beset ie pai 1 of tiese destitute children cf pledgey ilay e foindatien of a society whicl no friend ; and the
incere gratitude,.ihat Englisi sympathy and Enlish ireland. And yo can.never valuehlie perfection of ron earh can subdue, ani you enter into a my plans is ye'
genei-osity haveextended totiose.forsaken wanderers t iliumr character, and learn- hlie sacrifices they mniakebnbnation of virtue which is ablle vtowin liberty alin y counsel wili

the proection vidh Órange-risht bigoty and T-ish' forntue, till yot hear Ite Englisih imagistrates 'oraiíin ess-fronmthle mnost grinding tyrannty Ihat Fadivice will invo
'crutel liandlodismï have refusei to tihen ai home. But t iEish m hench, in many, in seerai appropriate ever existed. Who ever heard of a nation- of Rib- crime., .Belove
htoware theyto cootinue tolite in England Theyin stances, declare publicly and officially that lte con- bonmen advancin2 in .lhe arts of commerce, or inhe farewel tlltelio1" are dmey leacootlnctertelb enaniEmigiatîtiou'l'epev instanc
are.not irainedlto an, one departmient ofcomtmerce ; duet cf the lith girls ks withomt reproach, anthat perfection of the gospel?7 Wio has ever known meet again ; an
thmey, do not understandt icagricultural sciece of etheir love of country, and ileir courage in enuiZg virue l sp-ing fron perjury ? Wht has paer seen frimd anti fait
titis couitry ; their vretehed position in Ireland pre- icmredible prtiaion and poverty, can oly be equalled social peace be lie resutilt of civil revenge and san-
.ented them ever obtaitiug aglinpse of the neatness, by the constancy with which ilthey prtect tlte chas- guinary murder? Wio lias ever rend ef wise laws
the cleanliness, fime order-te harmonious, decorots tily of their sex, and maintaimt flicspolcss purity of eing nacted by a kingdoimof drunkards ? epend
-silence of an Englist genilan's liouse. Wliere their character. These astonishing poor children ipon it, your condition will son b raised to a point
cann te poor exics go, onr nI what.cecan they dis- are toe UcMet incr etoitiEngiauti-t«e>' in- beyond your expectations; and, therefore, the char EXAMINAT
charge? Thiis i the question. They are obliged terest one's feelings and ailit one h'leart ; and if view of our advancinîg interests must induce a cor-
(if net employed) te cram thie desolate garret, ta ol i hlre Utb any>' onae duty et ciharity more liait aiother1 responding pre-emninence of our social tmoral, and (Fri
-the putrid cellar, te crowd lie fitthy lanes, and te wiich I woîtlid command yOn disciarge in lie name ofr religiouîs demeanor. The Conil
present ai accum ulation of misery anda concentrated Godand for ie love of ouircotntry, itwould Uc netver TThis pointcarries my mindta lie mot vital section tait cihildenon
aspect f idespair, iici it is difficult t say' iviietier t omit an opportunity of being a fIîther 1 ithose fa- of this communication-nanelv, your conduct on ise of reason, a
naketiness, and hutger, and 6dhh, and depression, and therless childrenconsoling then by your care, protect- next St. Patrick's day; this is, in fact, fite manin of their religion
despair, leave the deepest traces on the heart of lie ing them by y sympathy, ant rescuing tem froui question te wiich I shalt devote the remainder of titis wlhence it flo
stranger io lia-s tihe courage or the synmpathy te the perils that beset their virtue, and fromt tle infa- letter.
visit these abodes c nationalcalanity and Irish woe. my that threatens their poverty, net their wii The Ithink it deejtoIhe occasion that you should meet their creed-bu
A >nd yet, beloved fello-countrya en,Ithis is tie point greatest blot on thecnameofsomesectionsof Englis- in the Ceoncert-pacm, and there celebrate, withfeei . independent offroin ihicli ouri enenîes would ainm describe our na- jmEen is the late crusade priacled aeacst thosecrpoore ytSpoeriugs flimaI shah net belie tenarne ocf limehall, flite reasoa ImEs i!tional charicter ; tis is tlhe original froin which our girls. lu is decidediy not the character of tie generous jayus festival in commmoraion of «he conversion revealed religio
'eternal and deadly foes wouldhitave tei malice te paint English people te deny sympathy te distress mit what- jOf Ireland te Christianity. I am aliso of opiniion liat articles is tlie air
Ilte Irish natioîal habits, and natural heart, and nia- ever forte it presents itself, and it is net ini the nature you owe it to your owmit character to renter Lte pre- Chirch. I bel
tural mmd. Titis kpai ]g the agle chmamn, the f au Englsisman te declare wram- againstptoor foreo Jsent occasion even more renarklable than ouir meet- nation, I ti d re
lion in a cage, the flower witlered, dayligit set. Ah îemtales; and hence every generons heart imust long or nig in 1852. I at convinceti tmat thte pubiexam- Fait, but bc
no ! itis is not the Irish character, ne more titan le the moment of blessed nationail, social union, vben pie set by yo in this second instance Ivill have the be deceivei, it
putrid asies-of a dead warrior represent llhe iving, these discordant and inhuian feelings wil be banisied efect of striking at the ti- very root of rish disutnion in belief. This is
gleaming resistless ber-o of «me clariging baille. No, fromt every bosom, and when no inquiry wili be made Englandi ; ad, as France takes its political and me- woman and chi0 ct', jlaid;nndÉa lime aks L ptlmresndni-lvenatelddhl
tis is htclmk-bed of Irelantid,el hospital of Ireland, at thethreshold Of the employer, wicther the servant ra tone from Paris, ail Iris Engiland (if h muay so or acuteness mn
thle chrch-yard of Ireland. beCathohe or Protestant, but wlelher tey are fitted speak-) vil] addpt the feeling, tie feeling et Liver- rance and dulli

Again, if these poor crealtures procure trork, their for their office, and whether they are entitled frem pool ; ani tUe voice of public praise wiii bhoed b>' lico--who
place must necessarily bie in the iowest offices ef lie taheir moral character t aenter their doors, and mingle tlrougtout the length and breatti of thtis country, penetrated ail thi
toirn and tihe country ; and to the true Irisl Ieart vith their children-withimn the sacredi precincts of the in eulogy of our name and in defence off our national. ansver every a
thtat Uns read, and knows, and understands the ir- sanctuary of their domestic biss. Andi m' aIl MY character. I do poesitively believe tait lte soirée Jew, and Infdecmstances, it is painful ta beiolthe lowliness of experience (whici·is very great)1 Itave neverknownmisjmt conducteti aveito a more respectable scoae ieving, on an t
their position, lite description ofi teir labors, and the a Catholie servant Who, if possiblé, did not love tieir titan on hlie lest year, in order te give confidence te Catholic wio, lia
smallness of tliir remuneration. Untrained in an' Protestant masters and mistresses more tian their your friends, and te isappointyour enemies. If yen he doctrine et
Ithe mechanical arts of commerce, unacquainted with Catholie empioyers--who would not figlht for the -lie- fIiet-ase math publie expectations lu tIis yea, ce, hias neer hie
hlie improvements of scientific husbandry, and not ac- non oftheir children, and, if necessary, die in tUh-irt ail your former décisions and pmedges to me would bc able to salve th(

cistomeed ta lte luxitries and happiress of tihe domes- defence. I have never known them te interfere in considered as the unsteady, and changeable, and same platforn-
tic it-ciefi te wonder is how son tliey acquire knov- their internal family concerns, nover speak o-n tle transient cts ef Irish enthusiasm, butnot te unrary- same reeson.
ledge of higier offices, and are mande fit te filal more subject of religion te teE children. or betray lIe ing, pentanet unshaken dletermninatian of cool cra- Seme peeple
aduancei situations, and ultimately beconie compe- secrets of their private itercourse on any pretext or son and deliberate action. Yeimust,therefore, car- man is'more infe
tent la rival, and even surpass, lime English servants occasion whatever. On lie contrary I have heard ry out your soirée wvith increased splender in 1853.- ignorant. It is1
in ai lthe duties that belong te tueir place. The Protestant gentlemen and ladies. repeateily deciare You sec thme toue of command ivith lhich I address nrant convert t
wvonder is, comparing ail the circu-mnsances of our that their. Cathoeli servants were most remarkable for you ; if you have- invested me with the genera's nia, is just as imtl
case, howf thme poo- J-rish have made such advances their humbleness, their hard work, tjieir fidelity, and sword and truncheon, surely yen musthave wtisied logian fin. ile Ch
an England-; and have, under the presence of sucît their lasting gratitude. The importance of this part tUat I shouild appear "in this character. I am no because God rev
-l<sastrous and calamitous anteceients, risen by indus- of my letter ihas detaimed my heart longer in discuss- moreor iless tlian what you yourselves have made fied a better rea
try, honesty, and fidelity, froinmheart-broken misery ing Étit than h bad intended, and I therefere recommend me; I speak the dictation which you yeurselves hava Nor docs lea
te comparative càmfort and social independence. jf it toyour practical consideration and beneficent sym- concedet le I lmter the words which yeu your- that God has re
any other people in the world had the sate difficul ties Pathy. . selves have put into my mouth; I address you in lte ie.is -when ignor
in every sense to contend with, in my inmost soul I Beloved fellow-countrymen, it is quite certain that voice of a man -to whom you yourselves have given tive for believijbelieve they could never have had the enduring per- happier days are in store for Foot old Ireland. The supreme authority te speak, to act, and .t comman t mont always -U,
Severance te attain the place which the Irish.at titis poor who-m you-once knew there are ail dead or émi- in lit case before us. I am no usurper,- i amyour what i.t was vbe
momnent occupy in Enigland; and a place, te, which grated, or living in the poor-houses; in ftact,the poar own official servant; and, as you know My place, I mother toelisp.
they Tave gained withut the los of théir natioàùl are nearly extiact i their generation is almost passed think I aise kinow- yours. I thereaog plpe- you àt the Chureh any

NO. 35.

d by these presents, under twvo miii!
inds ; firstly, to rendrt- (lie soirée il

titan imsu!'ally spilendid ; and secondly.
ate diiners er public drinking parte-

Iouses. I cali on yoi, in tie maine
Sthie love of your religiomt a yoril these my tvie ceîuummmnds: amnd hvtile
tonisli al England, -ou 'iii mnake mît.-
i in Irelatin. onm kinoni ha line ai-

Lord Jolin TRssell, Lord Palme-
Derby ; surl jyou wit l n lota ll mo
di in a beer-hiouse o- a gin-sioi,

On by the reckless treet d-ika'd.-
mands, anid folloiw my advice, and '.î
el to me ihicl no langnago cf rv
express ; you will i do hiemag to the
r Ciurci, which cri hunIyt n I:com-
SgIladden lme hi-ams of yot- aithful
r spoaless liffle dai-uglter.e vo wil!
happiness oithdIat blessed eienii to

i-ou- n'ill be, OI that liolyI ighlt,~the:
your dea litle cliiliem, thle lovin

ur helplens failies; ad you will arti
cOt an'a rewar- froumhaen.-
raise youm, boast of you, ris i liha t
ore. Give t hoIle pn-e- ta propoe
i or-lem-s, and t cheek Ime trrsle nem a
Leeds hi>' ut Irihmaent cf Lirciverpcîl.
say what paiu I feelin being .ea-

ent froin you o tat glious day
lit; neilier is it your-s a s mi'-
es. 1 iaitedl' foolishtlyt' fôr an.inviiiiti-
engaged in the menititîte inm Ga
proceet to-morrov ; yoir invit;ttlion
and thuis h 1mii eleprivei of th i-x-
witnessinîg th;at ce:riet, whitichi, Ihw-
tnd fi l inYhope T sbait hmeart- ilrou;g
-eports of te cali-upress. Believp.

sincere, your fitrn, your at tacmed
man Who coitradicisii atvice anti

r dadly incar-naeem ; ni, wiIe
raise you ta Ifipiness and vivitue. in
kme- ym i ;ce-aud bggary, and in
d flollw-utryme. i now bidyoui

n mext hIappy occasion, en iv e sbh
id believe ie. to bu your attachre.d
fi countrymani.

Unialcerably yont-s, &r. ,
D. W. CAîn., I).1):

'ION OF ONEiS RI-% ol
BELIEF.

m lthe Caholic Ter aph.j

of Trent, in iLs Sut session, defkmîcti
tce haplizedvi ie tis>'comîme to I-
r-e etf. obliged to exanine'ii the tenet c
before professing thmeir belieftiherein.

ws ihat Cathtolics are not obliged t o
reasons foi- believiig ite artieso
t are bound Lu beliee thoss articles

any exanitmaiemti twhatever T he
s clear. 'he Cathbolic reliion is:a
. The fouindation for faili in iLs

lîority of Goti revealinig through Jlis
eve, not because after tmattre exandim-
easo (e treceive Ite propositionts et
use God, ivho can neithie- deceivc hor
as rcvaaletd. 'his is my motie of

the motive of cliefof everyn mra,
d in the Caltholic Churci. earnin
st bowh before autiority, just as igno-
ess. The marina who kinovs lie Bibivy
has read ahl Ie Fithers-wio lia,
e subtileties of ite schols-who tat

bjection of Protestant, Schismnalir,
i-never hnds a new inolive fur lie-

nosen fnot alreadv Icnown to the pjor-
tving learned hiscclism (l, the creed.
the Sacraments, and te Lord's pra-.
ard of objectionîs, and vouml not Uù
c least Of them. Ail stand ont the
-al] believe the saine-anti fort le

imagine tat tihe belief of a ieaint-ti
lligent--ess blind-han thaf of the
not so. Tei belief of the lost ig-
among the savages.of'New Caledo-
telliget as ti.t of Ilte greates ttie-
urcih. The ignorant man believes,
ails. Ti arnZedm m an eau neveu
son...

irning ena.ble man o be more certain.
'vealqd such and such doctrines, than
tit. After aitlliis learning, iis iiio-
(bat God has I:eveaed. an' ,article

, because the Cht-oh .says so-jmst
ain Y childhood be-iearned trom-bis
mç oetof faithi. Nor:has:thechild -of
need: t.e extmin ie othe quesio



THE TRUE WITNES

whaiier t e Ctirch be divinely commissioned or no. blasphemies against his religion' hich lie, pi
The teachings of the Chuirch are in possession: and witirut remorse to fail from his-own tongue,
lia is naît bouIn titaprovehatsite is infalible-but and terrified him ihen he heardthém echo

uor e ut is nust prov c that s ie is fallible. N e . fr m the lips ofai is offsprin . He returnet
her'i ta enemie must prove thatheis fllit be. ve isCatholie Church, with bis iamily, in the m
hound te believe ail she teaches uniiJanuary,1852, and by that act.broughIt dcwn
tait site teaches falselhod ;. and as this can never be aill his trials and sufferings. lie was immedia
proved, ie isaiways bound ta believe the Ciurclh. deredio quit the bouse ire iadreceived, asp

i-lance ieo:mistake of tho.se wivio vould have. Ca- ment of.the price of his apootacy. Te this
tholies waste their time withionsiderin« Protestant wiling to accede, if paid a sum -of£7, due tà

.l n .'oI ' . lie late Mr. Sale, Mr. Cowens predecessor; i
it was resolvedito deal wit him by the la'

whiose duty it is ta defend the Church, or for a lay- lilh hand. A paray of men vas sent to his
man vihose intercourse vith Protestants renders it dispossess him by force, but ha anticipated tle
necessary for him to be itnformed of their prejudices and expelled them from his horne. After a'
aii strange notiors-to listen to or rellect upou tieir some time the parson learned that he had.b
argunents and misrepîesentations ; but for one ivined te his sick bed for weeks, and canseque
has nothing ta do but live quietly along, and save iis unable ta offer any resistance. At an early
sOut in the Catholi Faith, a knoiwledge o error isrthe moriung, it the severe month of last De

ire marcheîl a body of twenty nen ta his bons
quite uncessary. Lt is a distiguishing feature in poor vretch, suffering from asthma, and unab
the Catiolic Cturcih, that she teaches nothing nega- main in bed, w'as seated bythe fireside, withih
lirc; sie describes nothing in lier catechiisum ta be l-te rest of the family being in bed.
d/isbclieved--nthingto be ucated. Protestantism, on rudely seized, dragged out, flang down ini
the contrary, cannot be kntov îunless in the ligit ai before his ovn cabim, while one of the assaila
iliat of which it is a negation-against whichr it is a him down, planting his knee upon his breas
lvotest. Our clildren ca ilearn all the faith without yife wvas aise seizeti, dragged ocul n a lute ai
S ucuasn inglitaterasuc i s g te absolute nakeds, and ecured [n like

e mtue Ithi a isfour childion (one of tieum an infant) a
Po.testantism. Just as l teachmg t aged grandmother shared the same fate.
l'ce of God, wie do no repeat ta tieim the ravings akept secure while Mnr. Cowen's agents were
af ahlieists, ar in explaining the Trinity, ve do Dot fhingiug out the furniture, andI demolishing hi
trotble theni ta renember the sopitisms of Sabellius, till nothing wt-as left but four blackened walls.
(),rl in a word, just as iii teaciing any truth, ve do net only did they loose their sick and feeble vii

tehing 'd s look for shelter where they might, on a bitter1t!are about t vi htl ad mari iras deuloti il, sa un i eeb
î-acingiiu the doctrines of the Church wlich Protest- ta Debe anb Fer this illlai violence lte Assistault-Bat

attismn denies, ive do not care ta tell our children that the county awarded the suîm of £10 as dam
lthee have beeni men wioi denied and protested Kennedy, ta be paid ta him y Ithe Rev. Mr. i
against iten. -Lence, ve thimnik it had poicy and The tribute ta justice and outraged hruman
iukunderstood Catholicisn. to promnise Catholic read- tained l hlIe sentence of the assistant-barris
îrs fot' Protestant arguments in excianîge for Pro- lot obtafuted% nilhout an expenditure much grevneader's a Catholic arauments. Ibhe amount of darnages awarded, ahi ai wh

Protestants arenbou>d to hear our urumete by' m 'yself, who, 0 tellile trtli
exrmineeac are himself tal or ca brgrutits anre afford it. Tir Rev. n. Covei, sustained

ux.inina, saclb Por lîlisaîf, alaur elalis; but ive are fuids of the varions prosalyiisirig societies, li
iot boaud, at al, to hear them-nay, .e are bound notice of an appeal, to be heard at the corninr
icu avoid iearing tthem, unless ta confute thleum-be- of Tralee. It is also my miention ta prose
tamuse ve are bound not te lose our ime in vhat is Parties gu ilay of the outrage. Ties purposes
unprofitable-not ta expose ourselves unnccessarily quire cnsiderable outlay.
to ilangers " Ie tiat loveti danger shall per'sh it suibimit this statemeit uf fats ta lte publi

-hope that those who can afrold it wdi cent
small sum to vm'idicate jnstice and the niglits

- science.-Your obedieut servant,
w 1.fT A trPCATHO LIC ITELLIGENCE. IlP. Pfi borniher, 1)

CuoxDRsîoNs.--On Sundaylast, W. T. P. Wait,
sq., an Undergraduate of Oxford, residing at New-

bury, renouncei lthe errors of Protestantisin, and wvas
piublicly received into the Catholic Church by de
Very Rev. Cation Duninein, at St. Josephu's Catho-
lic Chapel, Nrevbury.-Wale.for;'d Chlronicde.

Un Sunday, lite fut tilt., E ilget iagge, and Ma-
rianne Magee, both innates of our uioni w-orkhouse,
reumounced the errors of Protestanlisu, to the great
eification of those who iad the happiness to be pre-
sent at the imposing ceremony, and vere recived

into the Roinan Catholic Churci by the Ruev. D.
:i'Keo, Chaplain.--lb.
Mr. John W. Waddi, o JoÏa Stle, oreet,.i this pa--

ri>l (St. Dunstan,) one of the most itelligent and
active of the lay teaciers, has seceded fronm the
Anglican for thIe higier privilegies of the holy Catho-
lic Churci.-Cakolic Standard.

We rend in a Madrid paper of March 4tlh, a para-
grapi recording the conversion of thres Englili

ldies, Mrs. Isabella Sadier de Villar, and the Misses
MNarianne and Enily Sadler, natives of London, and
educated in the Anglican sect. They vere latcly

oeceived into lte Hly Catholic Chutrch, in the sa-
:risyt of the Cathedralai Ma adrid, by the Rev. Don
Claudio Lopez, Rector of the College iofSt. P hilip
Neri i Madrid.

IRIS INTELLIGENCE.'

-PROSELYTISM IN THE PARISIH OF FERRITER
NEAR DINGLE.

To the Edoi of lthe Teleg-rapli.
nîr,-Famiiar as the public must have bucoine,

since the niserable yearsofi lamine, vith the ideas of
proselytismmla the south andsouth-west, lamsure that

Catholics of Ireland have very little conception
ai the dtails, orof the agencies of corruption, cruelty,
and terror to whichal.one is ta be ascriLbed whatever
success has been achieved in the vork- of perversion
and demaoralisation. W7e know tint large suims of
ma-mev have been colIected a Engiland, andi large

-cont ribtiones freinail classas, imeludimg lthe ver>' high-.
e;t personages i the realm, from time to time trans-
tumitted to agents in this country, iost of itiei minis-
lers o the establishment, toie emuployed in piirchasing
at almost an>' price, the souls of our people; but of the
atual vorkig of this system of organised vicked-
ness, nons excep lthe Priest, vho, runider poverty and
-eery discouragement, is engaged la actal conflicit
riîh ithe enemy, can forra an adequate judlgment. I
a-sk attention ta the followmg case, occnrring in my
r wn parish (the parish of Ferriter, m i hlie county of
Kerry,) and whieb is but one of a grop or clascs of
cases, iilustrative of the means used lo retain andti se-
cunre the perverts it their new reiion. i tidWeil upon
ihis individual case, becaîtse, having been tihe subject
oif judicial inquiry, it catn meet witb ne denia or eva-

Tir case of Kennedy v. the- Rev. Edivard Cowen,
riniste'r of the Established Church, and principal
agèni of the new Christianityin thatunhappy district,
was tried atthe last quarter sessions at Tralee, and
was reported l the cuniy newspapers. The plaintiff,
Kennedy, about thirteen or fourteen years ago, being
a vreat poverty, was inducei by ample promises.oa
relief and assistance, outwardly to abandon Lis rell-
gRon, to attend church, and send his children to. the
Protestant school. Immediately on bis apostacy Le
was put into possession of a cofortable house, and,
owig a the support which Le received, ie remamned
f4,r-someyears in a state of comparative prosperity;
but conscience at length awoke within him-his
children were growing up, and it occurred with him,
ae vith nany of those unhappy creature, that'the

DINGLE COLONY.
There are four elactoral divisions in my par

the populationi m each, accordmig t bthe eunsu
is as fatiows:-

t Kin-mnard electorni divisionI tie population
to 1,029, and there is not a sui ge Souper arm

hviiole. in Minaril electoral division lhe popu
near 1,000, andi this electorai division vas alw
flom Superisn. Iln the electoral division of
the cenus returnis give a very large population
i admit tihat hiere is a large numberiorpervert
division. No woider, alter the vast sums li
beuet expendedi m bribing rthe starving poor;
number of p'erver:s comparedi vili the Catihohi
lation is like a drop m ithe ocean. In the elec
vision of Venliy tie population ,is ,577, ani v
perverts because the electoral division of Dim
braces the greater port ion of the Veitlry colony

I deny that there is a single sineere convert
festantisin among the vhole of the Soupers.
former letters te the 'liblet [ proved this ta th
fartion of any reasonableM n do.

No thubi Bugaisirg an anirti in
gave inl ued a grat numier ofi star-ing crea
go te thie Prolestant place ai warahip, antisse
children t athe Bible schools; but I emphatica
thai any bonafie conversions have taken pla
again repent what I stated before, that if the
niate perr-erts relceived sarne limaus ho emigri
I1 'isfhif parverson-Ilie buieling uoi
cost more than one hundred thoiusand poîndtîs-
crumble to pieces, and alon g wit i wouil di
ail the lying, cheatinz, and hypocrisy of the v
that lias invested this locality for tIre last
years, and again wonilthat moralit and irue

h lic pieLy be established, ionfrwicht lie peoplc
country were foimerly so distinguished.-I
dear Sir, sincerely yours, P

EUGENCO'SULLIVAN P.-P.,Di

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN OLD IRELA
The overflowing churches during the laie

in honor of the great Apostle of Irelant, the m
of the Failiful ovir, ai the Festival o th
tih ronged ta receive -oly Communion. solia
breating-timîe -was leit between one Mass and
ant we may add, vithoul impropriety, the va
bers one met wearing withi holy pride lhat h
ensign, the humble anti beautifuil trefoil, b)
St. Patrick, ina that remote age of the fifth
symbolisetio hithe Cellic heaihen the holy m
of the Catholiu Faith-all seemed un witness
stean of any decay or falhing-off, Cmtholicity
l Ireland in renewed youtiî. Wordsworth, s
of Italy, calls the regions of that country "tw
rified fielids." 'ie phrase indiecatedt merely
ganism fI the writer, who could .see nothinrg

- in Italy save ier old heathen greatness, and
r sient restoration of some of its features at the

the middle ages. Tie triumph iof tie Catholic
afler the temporary pestilences of the P
L Reforma1ion," or the French Revolution, la
ed, and-is fulfilling, le pi-mises inade ta h
Divine Founter. The voice of the Ram-an
rules his Faithful children in Anstralia and C
California and at the Cape, in spite of Votair
dred volumes, and the world-wide revoliution.

The law whicih governs.the history of lie
Churchir governs also particular portions o it
lars, philosophers, and statesmen are willing

f their tribnle of admiration ta particu-lar period
1:hplia Kingdoms, and- then,because perhaps
of oppression or political decay follow, they thi
over. With therm St. Patrick wous-a great S
the Church of freland as a «reati and smini.in
al Europe. But Catholics know that St. P
a great Saint-, and that if Fait h is present, il
not in the stight of Almighty God whether
flourishes in, arts and arms, or wiether it is pc

Sdedliniig. The Anglican sectary or the ia

ANU CAThOLIC CHRONICLE.
rnitlèd en caiàblerof coieearding whh- admiration the ieroic from-two meetings in Dublin-l didn te

shocked: character andaàtions of St. Patrick. Tu them, lie is as I do not approve of the policy which pledges al
ied'baok merely an extraùrdinary person, who did, ai a particu- persone attending such meetings ta every resaiutian
dte the la.period of history, display such astonishing holiness proposed and carried thereat, and which poliey 1 con
îonth of« and greatness, that of a barbarous nation lie made,- a side;· dangerous and unnecessary."
i ai once people of Christiaîîs. Bnt ail the faithul Catholics, TuS FiGlT OFTIE
ately or- all the ,poor who on Thursday- thronged -the' Dùblin -Sar thusreférs la the contimiedi thinn a the paýuart pay- Churches from early morniiig, foegettmin their own latianin tiat quarter of tie Kingdom:-" The
-hewas goverty and sorrow as they behelld the Most HlOy ,.stiil.rrls outwards. To judgelbyrîhe Ctatvdshim by onored with due magnificence on. the.Feast of St daily assembled ai our several raiIway statioù froad
spon tbis PatriCk, they know that lie still ives, their interces- ail a te p e as i on
w of the sor inl Heavern,. the powerful and holy patron ofrthe douqbaters uch prgmres ones mkugkl bepmin work

hous to rongd, ut eer Ctholc Tish atio. .ubt that Imuch progress was making in spring orbouse ta ¶vrnged, but ever Cathalie risb nation. iot n thie fildts. rt is true a cansiderabie number 'ofir object Under the ivocation of St. Patrick they go forth, the eri drants are a te gentier sex, from be
lapse ofi laying the foundations of empires upon soils alio sole 12, elirat o the geisex, frg e ages of
een con- catentes, and everywhere establishing; subject ta the a t erer i in wrsact eyorn
nt]y vas FolySeeeven as Irelandherselfis, dicceses,provnces, fIeiias suai gaserecruiting er o actie
hour lu and churches, which have grown miofull proportions, loak upon-and ail seem ampiy prnvided wihtirlita

cebnher, not merely within the memory of man, but are includ- neossaries fatr a voyage aeross the Atlanti (ro
se. The ed mi the brief chronicle of the last dozet years. the princi.a( portion arhbmnd for) or ta tihemc golî
le la re- Everywhere the memory of St. Patrick is cherishedi, d'prins'atirpe antipodeb. Sould no stop te plt t
lis shues and his benign intercession is accordingly colinually 1'unpartthîeltimovement drin toe st nIbontpu t
le was fet. Tht great nd stupendous change by which, ill not be a very dificu mater tae a census cf

the mud Onr time, the Irish acquired the national virtue of lent- tie population af Irelanci i lie coming year; ie
nts held perance, as already noue conuld deny they had that of rather imagine itwould takze a larger arnoutof figurest. 1His purity; that stilt[ more wonderfulgift of heroic patienca, ta nive hc depopnlation which ias taken place ire
pproach- of which iii the avful years fron whiuh hie> have 18s. "

manner. recently emiged, they gave ta the Church suchi an A i T
nd their illusîrailon-these are some of the fruits they vowe, poon a large sne prar pthe Oreds nsiptie roicd
A! vere in this age, ta the influence of tiat great Saint, ta parts cftht fnisl country. Wiind n last few e
at work whom, doubtless their devotion, in great part, carned numbers of respectable persans have eunîgrate wfi-a
is hanse, them the preservation of Catholic Faith througii long lthe 'oCality Of Nenag for the gold rc ions anti LeThen and dreary centuries of sufiering. That one fact at United States -
ctims, to 'once constituted the greatness of their history tieu, The latter fr Dungarvan, dated the 9th of Marei
mornug and presaged n fertile harvest of ieroi. Christian deeds thuM refers ta te prozress af emi rat ion from the conm

rrtsteof ho tare er ou aite rnorecampe ai Waterford :-"There are nver 15il persons ai pre-ýrrister of siranui arrive, "nidthlIn risir nation tvas taIoLe eallidset-nu peprttalaeieicltyiRi, h
ages Io forth to achieve the offlice destinecî for il by Providence Pans i ereo &eav the lai freelam'

Cowten. in the world's histary of Ithe centuries whicih are com.. o '60o e p 011ou i thi I t
ty Coli-n- on.-abtel. week for Waterford andilheice for Li;verpoo!,rto, was -take shipping for the drent Repnliic. Fron last Junaaterthan There is no langer any douîbt of a contest for the up ta Ibis monîh nver400 ablebîîdicd mein and womeåi

ich has representation of Athloneî sr) soon as Mr. Lawes's lefttiliese localities, the principal part of hionm r-, iii l petition shall have been disprsed of. The Solicitor- ceived suns of money, varyiîug from £5 to £20, from
by ine Gene-al is ta be opposed by' Mr. Thomas Norton, for titeir friends in America, to enable them la ioave this

as ltveçt some ine a judge i ane of the colonies. A meeting, nifortuna teconntry 'for a more prosperous place, r
assizes consisting of 14 of thie electors, wvas held this week, have heard farners sinte thley wx'ere very much in

cuite the with a view of promoting huis retuin, and next week dread in a short time tiaIt bhey coulîd noi procure advili re- the public are to be favored withu a fuli and truc au- sufficient number ofi agricultural laborers ta titi ib
countI f Mr. Norton's political faith, and his claims land ai 3s. per day, in¢cnfsegnence cf the great lidac, im the fo the suffrages of bis fellow-townsmen. af emiEration from their neighboriood, whbich wa

ribute a Mr. Lucas writes in the Tablet: "IlMy goad friends rather onthe increase, and tiat nonaremained ai home-
of colu- in âMeath% viii perhnps be gladi to hrear that 16is morn- but the aged and infirm, who are lot capable of ulinl

ing I received lron the solicitors lo tire petilionu against auinuraI implernents ta IilI the land."
' me, formai notice that the petition s wiîhtirawî,. of 'The Sliga .eJornal slates ialt «l huîndreds " are pro-
ingle. course, I never expected that so nnfoundd a petition paring ta leave that county. Large sums of money

wouit be prosecuted; but the witidrawal even iof an have been sent home by emizrants, and two or threce
unfuunded petitio: is in ail cases the withdrawal of of almost evdry laboring family in and about Sligo

is andti an annoyance, tihongl in titis case il certainly is not have had their passÀZe paid for by theii- friends.
s of '51, the removal of a danger." 1A.l.lsE.--To judre by the crow'ds daily ac.

Tu laiisr PAuvr.-[ can write very briefy this sem. bled at eur severai raihvay station. rm ail quar-
aimounts w'eek about thie position of the [rish parli . I think ters of the province, one would bce inclined to doubt

nug th it prospects as goo as, or eerthan, they ever were. that much progress was makig in spring work in the
latian is veryigdepens upon securina cleus of me n fields.-Blasloe Star.
ays free rwhwiln annd firmn sheir principles, and who will i G.^r.-T consenen i lthe daily' increasing
Dingle do Parliamentary work. Hliterta the obstacles-in the emiration, itis fearel that lre vWill not remain a-
, 9,907. way of ibis have beet tire nominal existence of-a party sicient number of labourers For-the eitivation ofdt
s it tis realy eutertaiting different views and objects, and, land. However, the spring eperations are rapidly ami
aI have therefore, ulterly unable to take effective counsel as satisfactorily progressing. There is a grenier breadihi
btii the ta the details of a Parli.armentary campaiin. Up ta of potatnes sown now in the west of Ireland than at a
e pope the present lime there i ne question tai thúsunhappy corresponding period last year, and Ithe rent demand
tgraish- state of things has grievously impeded us; but, for the fr sea-weed still icrsases.-Glway Pacet.
eryfew future, we shall have no difiictlty ofi tiat kind ; a free WaRcx or F'r.a QUEN VicTochI.-The operations at
gle em- course is nov open to thothse whoa really agree wiih one -owth, for the purpose of enieavouirîng t raise the

- another ta bring their opinions in a connected and 'reck of the ill-fated Queen Victoria,' tiave for flie
1ò pro- conceîted way before thIe Hnse of Commons, and to present ceased, and xvill not be resused tili there ap-In i lse lo the utmnst thIe pow'er ai opportunities whici pears a prospect o corntinnously fine weather.
e salis- the present state of aflairs undoubtedly confers upon The Charncellorship of Christchurch Cathedral, jiîst

them. More il is uniecessary to say, because 1re lert vacant by the deati of the Rev. Mr. Ti-ench, hasnidatiaoncase is not ae fur promises but for acts, andin this, been conferred by Lord St. Germans on fle Rev. la-
r ast i eve-y. miter Jike marter, Ilie tre mus be jîîdged milton Verschoyle. The new dignitary is one of thenly their b>y ils fruis.- Car. of'Tabl. most strentions opponents of the national- system to

'ean 'Tire remonstance aidressed by certain of the Ca- be found among lihe whole boly of the frish cleray,:e, anrt-i liclie Cler>y and oiter electors of ite county Galway vith the exception, on the oiher side, of Dr. Culleninfrtu-tho hileir Par-hiainenrtry re p resentalives, has been himself.-Tie.
l, ie, brouht ta light, logtier witri lte ansvers of Sir Thos. We find tIe follow-î'irg paragraph in the Limmerck
f vil Buriie and Capt. Bellewr. The remenstrants set out Ch'onicle iofthe 9tI M.Irch :-" nIV,al he net cfroul by complatimtm of1 the absence of those hon.gentlemen kin of Daniel O'Keefe, born near rLincrick, in 1784
aear ah le two meeiigs heldii i Dublin previous to the -and of Wiliiam M.l'Guire, Viho dii - i 1822, iaegang re-assemb g of the louse af Commons aftr the India."
Ctvehy Christmas recess, and lthey theut dasIh at Once ilOthe AssAcLr uros Ju)nct Pxnam.-A prisonarrnamed De-e Cathi- substaitive charge preferret by Mr. Anthony tEla- nis O'Connor, who 'as tacoviched at thie 'Tralee assizes,
rain, he ty, toucig ti e certaimlty of sven-eights uf-the on Saturday hast, of robbery, iaving beenî setenced

r ,Brgade tai g their seats upon t he Miuisteial bench- ta a years imprisonment witl liard labor, as soon as
ingie. es. Ant hait. gentra" observe the remonstrants, iis lordship had xitered ti Ie last word of It sentence,

S " whose sterentypei 'honesty' iris recent conduct suidenlyi stood Up upon the seat in the dock, andla-
has se admirably contribued te confirmn before the king a laîge stone, at least two ponds in weigit,

ND. couitry', ad xvht pretendste be as intimatelyinform- fromhis 1 ocket, hnried ititi ali bis sirei¯glh
Novena ed upon as he pat-iotically patrotises flue futile, nay aI the haind of Ite leaîred judge, who escaped moOst
uuitade disastrons course et policy which, if any credence can miraculously. When ithe prisoler stond up and raised
e Saint, be attaceid ta lis assertion, is for the future ta aruide iis nrm, his iordship most providentially happened to
t scace lire Irish Parliamentary party, lias, in a lately publisih- be looking in.tie direclioli of the dock, aîd, abservinig
another; ed letter, exprossed his beief that of the 60 represen- his. purpose, inrrnedu ta oie side and stoping down, su
ist num- latives ' xwaho compose te frish parlty,' se repeatedly that the blow, whichl vas undoibtedly xel ailned for
aliowed and se distinctI ly pledged to thie policy of ' independ- hi. iead, nierey sreetk him i lonIre shoulder and neck;
y which ence,' 54 sheltering thiri recreancy behiind the plaît- and lias nio caused he sliglest iinjiuiy or incnuVeniene
century, sible pratence of giving ' a fair trialP to the Govern- in his liIsiip. Tua prisoier hraving been renaved
nysteries ment-terms specions indeed, but whose bitter and fromI fle bar, Judge Perrin, addressing the governor
tirat in- iiisîuting mockeryr the sai experience of Ithe- past lias ai the gaol, said thaI i w'as hrigly improper that a-
is rising indelibIy graven on the aflIcted beart of Ireland-are rangements were not made to prevent sucah occurrences
'peaking in reality prepared le traitoarously violate that policy taking place. [t was not the firstl ime thal sirilar
ics-aelo- wierainto thie>' are pliihîed. IVe therefore, gentle- assauilts were maie on Ite ulges in discharge of tihir
tha 'Pa- mn, are conistrained, as weul in justice ta yeur owrn duty; and it-shiotlt be, knuown hat thie gaolers ithrougi-
glorious chîaraecs as ta thase electors by whîose neble effrts cut tire couutry wvere emnpowered ta searchr tire prison-

tire tran- you werne eluvatedi inte your present proutd position, lto eîs Lefore they' camne into cor-t, anti not leave il la tire
close of eall upon. yout ta disown every idea ai participating lu paower aof any, prisatier te nct as lire prisonuern ulie
Chrurcir so seandahous an abandonunen:t cf public and saiemn present case-hrad donc. Onisel the turnkeys whor re-

ratestani pletdges, anti ta reassere your onîstituents andI thre movedi the prisoner' bers came luto court anti,stated
~s fulfll- ceunIry b>' a prompt, expliclt, anti indignant repudia- lthat ire hadujust ascertainedi thaI the stone throwun aI
er b>' lier lion of so foul acalum-ny~ "lhis lordiship b>' lthe prisoner,.who had been searchred
iPeuhtif! Sir Thomras B3urke, in reply, shates tirat, however lirai morning before leavinîg tire gaol, hîad beau takren
hbina, in anxiously lhe nia>' be te praomote fie cause aU" religi- aute ofheswahl of the cel unîder the dock. H-is lard-

-e's hua- ans equaiity," ire diti not tinuk it expedient or neces- shrip abseryedi thta,t if n. searcut bail beau matie whien,
.sary ta nttendi-the meetings lu Dublia, andi he adids:-- lire prisaner was camings int lhe tdock tire outrage

Catholie "XVith regard lo tie present-Government, alîhoughr couldi not have aocuired, anti hue hropetd tint for lue
. Scia- theay may. înot go fan enoughr in somne respects la meet Panre persons whc ira.i prisoners la threiracha-ge would

to.givre yaotr vnews ore mine, stillifithey bring forward- goodi' be mare careful. Mr-. llickson, Q. C., on behtalf of
Is.in C'a- measur'es for Ireland, I cannaotiaitoi m-y suppart la lire crown,. askced permission alf:ie court ta sençl up
centuries, threm; aud I do not- ses the wisdom af Irishr iberal buIls ta lie grand] jnry-.wxha wers not yet,dischrarged,
ink all is members anifingte put a Tory Governm5nt iota pow- against tire prisoner'. Hle (Mr. Hickson) understood.
aint, as er, whtich muist-be the nesult if'every measure Lroughrt tiraI tire p:isoner was a re.tnedl convtict, and a natorious
gdilght ta forwardl.by, lire presént.Government, be il ativatage- bard chrac-ter, and it w'as necessary;tomake an examt-
atrick is oasta Ireland or not, is te be-opposed by them?- pie roaprevent a recurrence ofî suach ootrauge. Judige-
t:malters Captain. Beliew is alsoj tolerably explicit ; ire says: P errin sid ire didi ûot fuel lien disposeda ta muake an-
a nation " I beg, un antswer te lin questions contained-in-the ordier an thre.subjeet. It is, hoawever, understoodth latr
olitically. documetnt,.Lo say' that I arn jnst:as independ.ent-of-this. the crown counsel intendi institoting a,. praseautionu
5del are Gcvenrment.as I: was.of lie.last. Amî.tomni absence against tirs prisoner at.the next.assizes...-eeman.ô
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TjI E STrE ParsosaEs.--We have seen-a requisition RrAILwVAccIDENTs.-Complafnts are made, iltat vitlva thick stick, because his supper'was not ready. PaoTrs-rANT FArrers.-A mai whtoso untin is

in cours of signature, calling upon the highi sheriff just as -iawreckers" onthesea-coasttake advattage of On aprevious occasion his brutal violence had kept Samuel Cole, residing ln Waiington Cotuny, Ohio,
Of the ioWi te covene a public meeting of th in- misfartune to pimider the shipwrecked mariner, co thew.omant m lite hosputal lot ihirteeti wveeks,. who 'was made insane from the working of ite spir.-
habitants .o inemorial govertnment or the release of country-pedple, flocking ta tha railways aller thiese I. Feb. ]0.-Thomas Kent cammits a savage as- rappines delsin, beei passessessd f lite idea ih.
Sinith O'Brien and his fellow exiles. Of course this terrible misfortunes, avail themselves ofIte confusion sault ait Mary Steadman, a pour piositule. Witho lie must oller, like Abrahmi of od, t sacrifice tg i.
novement wilj have thd cordial gaod wishes af èvery and distress ta walk af ith carpet-bugs and articles Ithe siilihtest provocation, lie walks up te lier and Supreme {Rulur ofi lte Uiverse. lic accorginglv pr
Galwayman-we niay almost say-wthout distinction of value belonging to the passen-ers. Il thi case il knoeks lier down wilt great violence, regretiing lthat ceededI to carry is ubject ino execuSltin. v a 1 n
aOf political or rehgious feelings.-Calway .Mercury. is said that a good deal sf property wvas afterwardsc " hie had nutdine for hier," as he " had oft ttreat- off ane of1 lis led wiih hei tcedel in doin t

SuiaT MA-INa is ULrSa.-Tlhe Belfast Noruern missed.-Spectator. enedI t do."a i ae.n ,a w
Wdg says:-"We must tnot omit referriag to the estab- The Rev. James Nicbei, formerly Atnglicn Curate 12. Fb. 1 2.- Jihn Gokuluy thrnts his tobacco- roic uetermiiatlutt itat w tould itpare vt ite il-lisîtneut,. ain ur province, af a branch aof industry at Cleobu'y Martimer, waS bnnd guilty of wilully pipe mio tue ety of a poour wc iann wh ame t èetch esacrilitii. deeds dote lit eni ir nues. hi ltilhilvJ berProvibceuofhait'aintt'oflitai sal el, iCre<ilryis litititserigli fbi tititît;tuîsi
vhich has already imparted comfort-atii hope ta ma- uttering« a forged bill iof exc-iange ~flor £'300 Rto Mr.teria h rottm rite ptubtliu-htotiu. fnring ilmtsm the-fhs lii m -
ny ¯titerwise desolate heartls-we allude t shiri Hughes, tne prosecutor, an altorney, at Vurcester.- 13. Fb. 17.--The keepers if a broitel ln Wych- ed in a Ilie tse, lad hliit tevedi to ithe In:Iti
naking ain a whoeale scale, indleed. Derry .city He obtained £255 on the bill dravn by R1. Miithell, stretel-a itan. ndI tle womanit willi whomitr i cola- Asylunt at. Cltumbus, where hel it o ilth enjov-appears tolbe the centre o this w indastrial move- and accepte by Wiliam obert Nisbe e frme biebti le lit i iose, nt silUilb 3 asIl te natui le «f is d...tL
mreit-not lessihau 14 ieuses in tbis line being no- ie represeutied ro be a cler it Ite good. tielparunet tnearly huiimg lr i d l. lhie ;ie tie five wili wniIU te sttrit.t i t b i li
established there, principally represeiing Loidonait a and at Vauxhall station, ani tie tlatter his bruther, anag- pound.tt eacI, which is pu Iby ilIe u wh, produces in gtating him.- nu(a
Giasgow firns. Sortie of those louses vill tirn out iang his esates in Ireliand. Tie risaone1 as sentec- «a t so tgts is sai nt llartttnimai iCavazziretdivid:h
from 500 to 600 dozen shirts weekly, ait pniesvarying ed to uit Vears' tralsportalioi. M. aieLb.uiviAne hiincut her child's'profits o avazzi's present
from 4s tu 30s per dozen for inaking: and we are hap- ' At lthe idIdlesex ssions, ni M utn a, w 'a iou lsatasakra-Mk on mV i a -Thaï l l r C riersys, a wel
py to learn that the fair sernpsttresses ofI lte Jcaulity Iter faolisily called "the Ieinernal machie case" was .Aoue the samie li'l iabM lail liakett s shicsnocmerchant of thatVillas--. NiiuEsreferred ta have already established for their work ait tried-the triailte net beinîg about an infernal machine. egiilLee, itai w ercotabited, into the lihas losi his rea, " n te m unicain
*nurivalled character, sorine o it being realiy exquisite. Several weeks ago, sorne Frenchmietn suneedd pa- Rets Cna i e s atatihavebeen madeto him Sbythmediurisi ulfr liteWe cantl understarii why lelfast shoauld net partici- tiaHy in duping lte rrnch Emnbacs, and seinig Smr l'ecs c tes, as weuhave sait are bt taen ct rm aptitword. saropos t Spinttnen of t-e
pate in the benefits of titis nove! enterprise. We trust Richatrd vlaytie andt] theo DeteIl tit'LluctiveP e la aatlk> 1  'te omitlaarecr o te Lndoinasupolice comiItI; but we ci- Lunatic As lte a tita says ihat insan1'. ity i feuariul-

it soon ill. a clumsy fabricationt f the disco'ery cf ait "in]ferna notk oitt'Y to a .tr hrrd taet by wich sthri-,inyelchild]ynt ireays , seint ittei From aiy s ntiamacine ina ktchn i ThobaPs loa -ivel Mark Connieillwas starvet o death by his stepmothier, Flidtay las1t five days, sevtie,te e ainswrG AacN.ine"N gun aitcheit iinTieolwald s Ro ,-iive ' i tlite fatler's cioniianne, inear- Bristol. admit ted intoi tiis institu! ion--ihc greaiest nmrti
GREAT BRIeAIN.ro thgun-barrels anf hme wo-'Whiienîde Pt n t-ere, ten-mludig Mr. Fitzroy's list-are more before adminitted, in so brief' a spaco tme. 'iheureJrwrsr EBaralrrrs.-le 13l1 for removig hlie rdsie ee lEroi af thIse Petclio h thie eh the that twnty istances, occurrin within two mot'hs, tia doub that tIis inîcrease is owin-, in a great measire

legal disabilities under which Ite Jewish subjects of olicethine tanoo<g baller iis1loe lih> deteoal in London alonue, of lte most foui and savtge aiacks, to lte nhealthy si-ae of ceilteet caused bv the
te Crownî s111 suffer, bas passe] th-ogh tiiose staesm Tihe ashonetangible Pel tonmd >lsIe renn Ji- commitied mostly by men nci women and defenceess "spiritual" lIumbîgcils of Ite day.
Sw'hich it tigtn have benn seriusy menacd t . ps , a a Albert clildren. The old chivair-y of commn life, which 't isitHouse of Commons. It lias beeunread a second time an] Charn were tried for stealing a trunk belongihg hel] it base ta ut a liai] ataaiinst a oman seems 10 a lt hust 11tr-One te vost admgrabler

by a decentl najority-tiarly double the actual major- ta a fellow-counrant, otaining cloiles, pistais, bu extiicl ; nthîings have corne te suIch a pass that aflî itat (ter i t i a eno true g
ity which carried Ihe first reading,-and having pass- and i soveeigns. ' heproseetlioig comnsel a poon mai's w-ifetlY claims from tc law of Eng- ota fn] ii tue lnetvspthprIccoults af how peur, vatn
ed througb committee withiot any material aieration, made a florish aboutie iaplot,"the iientions o lthe landI tal measure of protection whticht c isfreel awand- tona te onewspapercount , frow daour aoen,
we de not anticipate any sericus resistance to ils pro- ritis oveirncrment, atnd si on-ald thlee ded the ed to a dog cr an ox epr> c a p- iv re comuefrom the old sod, and, from day w
grecs through the finai stage to te Hotue of Lords.- "infernal machme" part of the business. D'Albert e futly conur n titeorpa n ave saved eou it bg ioe, over eaither aitr « -
There, however, the battla wif ie foughit linch by inch, ' cnvited of the -roeber-y;I the oher matt as ac- ishment. 'Tireatened flogging las stoppcd amateur lfe a te i vit b r a bslierch.--anId we confess we do inot se the preseut state ai quiled.-Spetl?. regicide: and iis salutaiy t lerrars iay have sme Tu b t y a
parties, or in the manner in wich te measune as AI the Central Criminal Co-t, George Corton, a weight wih womnen-kiìekrs, atnd wih tose filial ese «e nr e ralitls of character, and inay be funt
been supported in the Lower House, anîything te «ar- young man of twe-nty, lias been convictei of stabbinz ThIrs who beat teir mothers vith harunors eesa vir amon tih «ish easantr.W slu tIt
sant the coecltsion iat lite Peers ili nowdepart from his faiter " with itent ta murder"> bita. The proôf eveny so arfouNas Austtiaa wat is soacomn ltin tlis
the course whtich farsixyoars, they have untdeviatirngly was clear; and sentence of deati iwas record. country ilsni oted.Ai f rishl papierouitîstatleeIt ti
pned wiit refeence to this question.-Cahic Ss rUNITED STATES. Lienck Posft o ice leers are continualy recuivel
St1andar-d. usppcTmn nrl»o-MaansaIý.-On Wedniesday after- 13rTErR LATE THAN Niavnrin ithe Mass.1Legis- eco gfro 50t 80, et yporemgats tuLAv TIAN iavaa.tn iteMac. logt- heir poorver kitî1 la lil i ttoivati (foin t(leics>,-Sleutdard. ~~~nocu, 2d ut., a «cinan %is observe-il oiîta bèneatb l-ro, AMr. Butler, oh Luveil, from IleecilCa- li hoe 01i ibeir birti ltu titefar al Off lit'rudsT e despotic parti 011 te Continent must be amaz- Ile Lynn Bidge, ieat BriecitTol, Lilitliign ire a on t e o el rom t e tcul '
ingly pleaset aI the accouiits coîtinually publishedin çlooking careuy aroud hr,) an] then tira away men the subeet of te destructionaotthe-U-rsuine ienfield>.

Ooolkil,",_CrefýlC trud her, aid thnnir wy-Mbl -bn
hlie daily journals sincehlie lPaliiament met of the

bribery, corruption, anid perjary whiich prevauied in
the late elections. The Libeial part>' abroad, basing
ibhir hopes en acquiring for thcir respective countries
a Representative Assemibly somewliat like the Fouse
(uf Commons, must b equallydismayed ai learning
the immoral means by which tiliat Assembly-the
great champion of libery--is brougit togetier. Eng-
1-and's exanple lias a voild-wide influence; and pro-
bably neither the bribers nîor.tLe bribed, w'hether fa-
voring despolism on frcedom, thouglht for une moment
as they passed the fillihy lucre from ite the otiher,
liow deeply they w«ere itjtîring ithe character of the-r
country. Ho main eletorn petition-s are in all tab
tried,what with compromise attd withdrawals,we know
not ; but probably the whole number will be litile
short of a huntidred, and already 13 sats have been
-declared vacant ia cetsequence of bribery or treatin.
-Econonist.

We bave uo very exalied opinion of the wordly wis-
don of our Free Church c-ergymen; and this, ve dare
s-av, they will accept as a comapliment. [lut, seeing
that hey have been taken in more tihan once by pre-
tenders ta ultra-evangeiiîsm, e are ralier surpised
to find that they should stilh be open to imposition.-
Ou Sunday lasi,'«reat excitemenat «as caused by the
ton-appearanc; ain thte Free East pulpit, of a raming

-deotiuncer of Popery, wrho had been aitonnunetl l
preach, and of course to carry away some of Ithe motter
nucli ieeded for the Sustentation Fuîtd, in order th-t
lie might apply i toI te conversiono f lthe Caltholis.-
It turns out that the -rev. «ltratnp"iad placed limself
in circumsanceswhich would have rendered anY cler-
ical onuntenance giveni te him quite scandalous.-
We refraini from givitiahlie particulars. Indeed, sorne
vet-siots of he storyare tiot fit for cars polite. The
reverend gentlemnan left Aberdeen, lhaving only got a
little tmoney-nt a tithe, we believe,ofîthe 240h v'hich

-lie is said te have takten from hIe <no-Popery' people
of Edinbu-gh.-.'Abcrdeenî He&ld.

ANoTHER CRIM oF Tifr JEsuirs.-At the atnal
meeting of the Liverpool branc of the Trish Society,
lield at Ithe Philihartmonic Hall, au Monrday evening,
Dr.M'Nei'e, who presided, staied that Queei Eliza-
belh " sent over to Dubliti fouis of Itrishi type, in order
tiat the Seriptures night be printed in the Irish lan-
guage. See years elapsedt" he continued,r"befere
lte tratislation %vas male, *anti «lien il iras reai]>'for
printing te types could itnt be found,having been stoen
hy the Jesuis fronm Dublin, anrd carried off! l Douay,
whiere, instead of being used in the Queen's interest,
lhey were employed to prinit Popish traucts for circula-
lion in Irelatid. Tcihe ceter did not condescendI to
caplain htoI ite Jesuits couiltived to accomplisi this
very clever tricir.

ANI ULRA-Pao sTÂa.-Mr. iI. iierbert, ascliair-
man of the Southampton Eleclioni Comtmittee, reported
to the House liat a person of the nante of Bower ias
tendered as a witness by1 thepetitioners. On lite new
Testament being andel lo him lie stated Ithai he
conscientiously objected to take an oath. He was ask-
ed whether ha belonedI to any sect-Moravian, Qua-
lci, 'or Separatist? lie replicd that te was a Separat-
ist, but, un i he declaration provided for tiat sect by
the act Of PaLrliament being read by the clerk, he de-
cined l accept il, sat lmg thut whathe huaI 'meant lu
saying that ie wras a Sepa-atist was, etat he had sepa-
raiedfr-Om -ait serfs. 'Piherectpon, unidtr Ilhe authority
-Of the atl, he was connitted to th l custody of the Ser-
geat-at-Arms.

The Wesleyan controversy has brought forith blond-
shed at a place caled Veadonaanear Leeids. On Seday
M1r. Everett, an expelled Mimister, was ainounced] to
preach in the Wesleyan chapel, but w-as prevented by
a legal process servedupon him. A mob of the re-
formers, becoming exasperated, attacked the house of
the 'chapèl-keeper, Thomas Mann, declaring they
witullrn~ him -outl; and as the mob began ta break
lIte dloors antd windows vilh stones, some ane fnom
within.threatened ta fire. In labout half an our after
thedisturbance liand begun, a giun was discharged by

onme-otie fror m wiltin, antd the thoi entered the legs of'
liram'Yeadonvho is ndw under meedical treatment.
Afler this the constables vere called in, and took five
Men who -wère in' the house intaocustod'y, who lave
been remanded hy the West Riding magistrales for a
forTnight, that the ndomde-d manri' may be able to ap-
pear.-Guardian. .

back. The girl wt noticed he, through curiosty,
went downl a the wraier, «bhic lwas fi-azei overt a tre
lime, and saw boeeatt a iole iii the ice lie naked
body of an infant. She alaramed her athîier, who canne
and toak the body away. It w as a fuli-gorown male
child. On the Friday afterwards it w'as ascer-taitned
liat the womait belongedi to Whitburna, about four
miles norti rom Lynn Bridge, and her daughter, it
was ruinored, tad a child recently before. They have
bat h been takentinmta cusiody, and the whiole matter ist
bcing iiinvestignaied by the proper authorities.-Edin-
burgi Adverlsier-.

OUTRAGES ON WOMEN AND CH ILDREN.
(From te London Vitromele.)

The Bill for the Protection of Women and Chiidren,
inlrodtced by Mir. Fitznj, will go far te redeem what
is, we fear, a national -disgrace. Wbether iwe are in
any degre indebted f'or i tIo the sonewhat-vivacious
and personal reply which thec "Women of America"
sent to a rece-ti address fr-am their British sisters, it is
-superhous t inqire. Anîyiov, Iestern realities of
ontr police courts equal, if ley do not siurpass, the fie-
titious liorrors of Mrs. Beecher Stoire. It is higlhtime
t-at we began ta look at home. Wether lithe crimes
fi-rnamplii upon a wife, beating ier on Ite hiead

with a poker, ickig and lacerabittg ber persan, are
pecîhiatr ta Etngland or ta eut rown imes, we nctiow
noi. We suspect that, even when " Etingand was c
merry Enîglancd," there iras alays au «iod ieai of
coarse brutal ity about the boastedc Britisîî character -.
and savage domestic tyranny at least lu the lower
ranks of Society, is, vc fear, n tcew phe-nomenon in
our anîtals. Still il cati hardly be doubled that cruelc
outrages upoîn omen, chiefly perpetrated by their(
hsbanids and paramours, are largely increasig.

.The inember for Leter lias basedius motion upon1
six cases, whichi were brought before the metropolitan-
police courts i the moinths.of November, December,c
ant January, last. We have glanced through car owni
file far a perini aiftwoi ionths onily, frm hlie middle

di lecember tii the sane period in February; and(
in aidition leItha six instances enumerated by Mr.
Fitzroy within that period-and besides the actual i
mortiers cominilted by Horier on his iwife, and by
Dobsoîtan lte ginl,lis cencuhine, at Wakefîelti-îvc
find li Londo aloie, the- folhoîingfnighîul catalogue.
We conflne ourselves to the dry f[acts, without adding
ta te giastiy circumstances of briitality:-

1. Dace er 16.-A ehierly man, John Parrett,1
mt -gren, beais wis , after keeping her la
a slaie- i starvation.1

Z. December 29.-Robert Caunt, at Hammersmith,i
c convicted of a most ruflianly assault on a a blican'si
wife. The utagistrate urge-s the necessity 61 an alte-
ration of the law, especiahly regretting his inabiliy ta
itîfliet liard labor with impnrisonient.,

3. Jan .9.-John Stokes kicks his wrile brutally on
the body, util she is a mass of woinds.

4. Jan. 12.-W. Betiell beats his moitier with ai
h·eavy hammer on every part of' her persan.

5. Jan. 13-Bernard Standen makes mndecent pro-
posals loa «1oor little girl of eleven years of age. The
itnocent chicd refuses bis solicitations, whereupon the
brute knocks lier doi i ith a heavy stick, and beatsi
hier.

6. Jan. 16.-Mianel Callazhan beats his wiie on
the tead withi a hammer, itnflicts several wounds, and
fricturds five nibs.

7. Jan. 23.--James Dove, a c Protestant," beats bis
ie because she is a "Catholie." He has been con-

stautllyi the habit ofteari gl ter clothes and assault-
img ber. On tihis occasion e inficts blows on the
face and head ilil hie is covered with blood, and is
vith great difficulty prevented from gelting her down

and trampling on lier persan. MI
8. Jan. 26.-A great coarse ruffian,- Smith,. is

brought to the court for ivantonly upsettig the tray of 
a Iiile- muffin-beoy, who, upon complaining,-is knock-
ed down and brutally kicked and·maimed-by his as-i
sailant.

9. February 3.-Denis Ragan, la broad daylighlt,
commits a filthy acta ofidecency, accomparaed byan
assault on a young lady, vho, upon rernonstrating, is
immediately knocked doi by a violent blow on the
face.

10. Feb. 5.-Joséph Miles is fined for a rmost sa-i
vage assault on ]his wife, whom -he tiearly. murders

uonvent, las reptued a b llel iatinglnalesotîcrers

g"tothesufes
b' a ne bat Charlestown, gratig îremmty. Thr
report claies that the Courriîcttee cnuri î lte opinîin
that th good name and fame ofI te Commonwealth
demands hat an adequate indemanity be granted ote lie
suflerérs by said mob. The bill provides for a Board
of three Cjmmissiones4 "o hear all claims ; that na-
lices of the limes o hearing be given ; thtat the Com-
missioners shall award to each clainant ntot more than
his or er actual loss amounts lo, or to their repre-sen-
taives.-Bos/on Pilot.

CASE OF SPItUNG-Id0'ooN FOR A NEw Toua.-
A very considerable sensation bas been produced mn
Piiadelphia, by ite discovery ofaon extraordmiary de-
ce-ptioi «iiot took place inl the formation ofI lte jury
for te trial of Arthur Spring. I appears ltat a man
name-d Cort was summtnedI to act as a juror in tlie se-
veral cases to bc bruîîght before the Court'of Oyer and
Terminer. Corr was ia bad health, and, under the
impression that he could act by deputy, sent a neigh-
bon of his, named Ctharles M'Quillan, t aact as his
substitute. Wien Corr's name ias called l Court,
M'Quiianaanswrered lait, and wassworn in as a juror,
net only on Ilte trial of Spring, but la several otier
cases which lihad- been tried previously, during the sit-
tin; of the Court. On thc eve-ns tithat tte jury re-
turnediheir verdict against Sprmig, and afer the re-
tirn of that verdict, Judge- Doran, who acted as nis
counsel, received an anonymous letter informing him
of the- deception practised by M'Quillan. Upon these
flets Judge Deran, on Saturday, moved for a new trial,
and also for an arrest of' udrment.-Catholic hLsiruc-
for.

STAn Scnos.-lf any Catholic itherto ignorant
of duty ithe m-atter, be desirous to know whether hte
can 1ith a good conscience patronize inidel schools,i
be need only say ne word ta his pastor, andhe will
be informed that the voice of Peter lias beet tetard
again and again and in thunder lounes, condemnina,
denouning and analhematising the whole scheme ofi
mixed or godless education, and its fautors and abet-
tors. There is ne mistake about this. The trumpet
of the Vatican gives no uncertaimî sound, and the
Prince of the Apostles speaks with ne double, stam-
me-in tongue. Peter lias spoken; and that voice of
solicitude, vigilance, and authorit lias flont across
the lotd saunlaing«ave-soaise-as anti ece-ans, ait] be-en
eac edheat-ti> b' the assemble] tierareit> fo thc
United Stales, as 'wel as by the Bishops individually
speaking from the pulpit and through the press. Ca-1
tholin Bishops, pastors, journalists, wniting iwith the

a pprobation of ishops, bave agitated the
question from one end of the hand to the oiter, untili
itow there is hardly an excuse for ignorance n te1
subject. If your son or your daugiter is attending a
Staae-sciool, you may be as certain that you are vie-
lating your dly as a Catholie parent, an] conducingl
to the everlasting anguish and despair of your child,1
as if you could take your oath of it ! You ought not1
te be able ta rest an instant, lo bargain, labor, recreate,1
eat, drili, sleep with common comfort, utntil you have
re-moved your child from that proximale occasion of
spirituail.uin in which, perhaps igiorantly, perhaps
thoughtlessly, yeu havé placed hiim. Do yeu wirh
iim fa be a reputable, thriving mermber orsociety'; ai
comfort and a prop ho your ld age; and honor to your,
tiame-; but above ail, a Catholic matn, and an heir
cf heaven? Take him away from ihat school.-
Perhiaps te ia ttbeea teo long there aiready. Per-
haps he [as already contractedi habits of vice, or
infidel principles, whichi he vill carry ta his
grave, and into the endless world beyond. Take
him a>'ay. Lat him ralher never knov how ta write
his name, or spell his way through the plainest
paragraph of a newspaper, or perform the simplest
calculation, than become the bouînd and chained slave
of Satan, than rise up at the last dread day of account
to curse yon in ail the unavailing repentance and bit-
terness of final despair. Take ira ava'y, if von do
not vish your bed of dealh la be tormened with the
spectre of a souli-which Gad has given yu asa sacretd
trust,-sturrendered l tthe great enerny of mankind.-
Take him aiway, and let him be a boor, a héwer of
wood and drairer of -«ater; let him incur the eascomof
an enlightened-age ; let him be acceunted by lettered
infidels and heathens only an ignorant Papist, rather
than ineur the anger of his God and the less cf his
soul. Take him away let whatîvill be the consequence,
- Wesiern Table!.

CASE OF TtHE ARCHBISIoP OF SANTA Fl7.
As the particular cirolristainces conteutei vith he

exile of this ti.stinguished Cofesson of Ithe Faiith rie
not so geierally known as the> nght to bu, we giv
the follaoiing abridgetrient of tie procedi -ai t
imeeting at New York:

The iame of the distiiiguished Prelate, as this ad-
dress beauîtifully expresses, "'viiR iîereafter find a
place in thlie same catalognte ith the grent Althanasies
of Alexandria; willi the eloquent Cirysostom io Cun-
starntinople ; witlite illustrions Popes ivto it various
periods have bee persecutei and exiled for the faith:
withi lthe noble inartyrof Canterbury, Tomas A. liecki-
et ; îvith the great Von Vischeri, le Archbisho tif

Cologne ; wiit the living Arclbicts cs of Tunît atîti
Ca!htari, who have al suifered exile or martyi n for
lthe same caunse whichu comelled the Apostles, la ieir
appeal from the decisos a hïnan il tb aa ai.
whether il was right tat they should obey meii rater
than God. lt is tol us a gloious reflection, that the
whole spirit of' the prinitive aposteship s thus exhi-
biled, lrom lime to lime, in lthe flidelity of theiretsc-
cessors. What would becone of Ilte oly Catiolic
Church if liher supreme Pontîiffs ani hiigh occlesiastical
digitaries should degnieratie into menii of the worl,
liable to be frightenctd or bribedin m treachery towards
lthe divine trust iwhuici God hail commitied to their
charge ? Of this we can have ic appirehension. -The
ledeemer of the vorld provided agaitnst it, andi Hic
Almighty arm is powerfupaîi enough to s ustai rihose

hom NHe ias sent, if they willrely uîpon Him for
strength, from Ithe highest to the loe.sti."

The Most Rev. Archbishop Mosquera is a native of
the countryl rom whic ha is nowr exiled, and belorgs
lo one of the most distingutishied antI pariotic iamiis
in his native land. The fanily is wealthy, and the
Archbislhop was at least so, as lie expended some tine
ago nearly $10,000 of his own private property uion
an ecclesiasticatl se-minary, wVidh te Govermiîent of
Granada has taken and appropriateci to otlher ss !

Il mig[t naturally Le supposed that a country like
New Granaia, a Republic, itleed, in name "nite
inhabitants of which arc Catholics, and itseilf profes,-
ing to be a Catholic State, should recognise the clear
dislmncian batîve-u civil anur ecclilastical at>riiy
-alawiug eci le bumove- h-ad>' lalils oit spitere soý
long as Ithe oie did not intrenconl itithe logitimate pro-
rogatives of the otiter. Ait tiis was setcred by theconsitiuion and laws of New Granada ien Archt-
bishop Masquera was consecrated as Mîeropolian ut
Sauta Fe de Bogota. He broached no innovations oi
the constitutional civil or legal element ofl the couitry.
but the Legislature of tlIat country invaded his eccle-
siastical, and, hitherto, recognisedi iis. One oh
their first invasions was a Jaw, passed n April, 1845,
that when any civil tribunal shold admit an accusa-
tion against any ecclcsiasti, whellier Piest or Bisiop,
the accused, simply because lie ias accused, shonti
resign his oflice îîo et her hands, and, if lia reftused to
de sa,should be expose-toe imprisontment, banishiment,
aud other penalties. Another encroachiment au lthe
rights of conscience and the liberty of the Chirch was
enacted on Ilte 27hi iof May, 1851. By this the rigit
of appointin Pastons was taken froi lthe Bishapc of
the couintry and vested in a parochial club, composei
of the heads of families in each pariscilhtus takch;i
fûom the bishops, whose fùnctions by divine appoint-
ment it is, Ite power o govern the Church of Geci. h
is unnecessary to speak of other atrocious acts of civil
violence, not only against the ecclesiastical authority
of the Archbfshop of Bgota and his suffragatts, but
also againist bis private rights in alienating ecelesias-
tical property, which had ben reâlised in great part-
from the ample resources of his private fortune." - -.

To consummate their injustice, the venerable Pre-
laie, although in a very'delicate state of healh, is now
driven inito exile !

In-the proceedings of .the legislature of Granada,
ve have aniothet painl instance of Ite depthts to

which nations, as-well as indiviiluals, ill i allwiet
they presuane to interferei&aifais be-Vond théijcris&
diction, and-over whicht thèy are t'etir>' utïfitied l
rule. If the rulers of New Graiada do not retraceitheir steps, wre have no doubt,thatthe'yshall havé
deep reason to regret their unjust:usurpatiorif.

It is understod thatithe venerableArcibisbopy.vill
proceed to Europa eârlffi April.Z Cate oistructor.



4. THE TUAINFØNh THIOMG lNiIE

REMITTANCES. TOfby 0<me, lis guille natoished a.t tre harsh aurssite that previdartote rivl ftlestaneato pierujeÃ i
ENG NDr1RE.AN SCTLAD AD W S doiited by thie present Aistrian Governmentere-od Mickmnac, the Prmsleei in adle aniouslehnze iaaiseient ve

.....-... ~cont.sste hrtsceecy ss-ïstakerheCle- after'liin,: and'immendiately iuponhis cming crn 'ourd öf wicb'h lerei'itià: orei
.zth ini;of-m reand ilT n r heny-nth yas itad s0"-desired to be introduced tlhé; ht ehad lon 148 •tou ify'rsan'
tilan Mil. & o.Banke ,rs, on hiard-sre, no le "C pial puishment wams oly inflicted in H.un a"ry, m 49ý, conver aâtions ith te Prmnee opboard thé taemrbe n on-itrii neve

-.o n a k i S c t u a l s o w e sCB w m n o r r r h o r a n d . t a t the P rin ce , uip o n th eir n rriv'a l t G re en .B ay , P rin c e , in w h ich t h et latt e rirna e t r . illi
ane &co, vepo .H-ENRY CHAM AN & Co.,, . sýhocking exception of outnt Louis B.ýtth any. lin Lomsbardyat 3 lpi.., OctOber1tm tduoei aigu hste erto.hsoii- r. velTs]tf. K b ll iaim

Mote J arch 18S,3. . '.St. Sacramient Street. sa exceutwns fllowed thie canp;ins of barles Albert. Eveii uresa h oe hr h rnews tpig;hm nomnhmta nae
"Vienung RIobert 1B1111 n-a s rign mistigator enught inhth hat i M r Will - • g iii, ta n ged'renellý gentleman,

------- ant, and the murderiers of Latuur, wvere the only persons wli h le-Mr. Wliams--had another long intervie wnamed BeMIa.nger, who had latydedaNwOr
T H E T R U E W I N E S "'rered death .- - 2 me..1iw ith the P rince on Ithe ig hit of the day on w hlich th le an ,o e n ,tor t e p a eby i e t ai, , o-

-AazinDh causse of all these disýturbances, is still stenmner arrivedl at Gree-,Dn Bay, during, which the his death-bed, had confesse-d that; in 19 Î a
ANo ~~~at large. . it too m uch tru thi the T r-ieste L5loy d P rince rev aled to hi m thle history of hlio ri i , a d , b o179te D u h n5oA ei aa d t a , underthe

CKr OLI CH ONILE. culs " London the free-port of aillie murderers of hain eacted a solen pledge of secresy, placedl namlè of Eleazer. William1rs, the son ofLos.V
... Eur ope-the wvorkbshop of thle assassini-where are before hima a parchment document containingci a full walarigs .rtsntMssorymngtt

NTREA , FRDAY, PR1L8, 183. .laid! upl, and sharpsened Ithe knife of thie demagoue." renuinciabionof hs-r ilim'-lis oteIdans in .the NorternartMo the SateofN.r.
•Frather Gavazzi delivered hisýfirst lecture at New crown of France, wichl the latter refused to sign, York. The letter added, that Bellancter had becas

E SO EW iYork on thle 23r-dtilt. ; Iagood mnany.Protestant revie- becauise hie felt that it did nlot bec omle im, -a Bourbon, boundli 4 by the Sacirmenl aloath ohaeRoanC.
rends, offthe Mria Monik and Leahy stampll, attenld.. to barter away his birth-right, even for thea princely tholic Church, never, to disclose, particularly1 in Eiu-

\\ th e exception of the second reading of the ed.; but thie discourse sceems to have been à failure. establishmvent that wais olferedto imii as a reward for ropte," the desicent or famnily of thleroyalyut.
ewshEmncpaio Bll itlebuinssofgeerlBarnum, it is said, has seenl the ex-mnk, but don't his comnpliance ; t hat, hiaving pliedg-ed hsimself, and Wa the " Sacramsental oathl" of the Rýoman -Cathoj-

teet albe rasctdm alamn dngthle think hiim %wor-th while hirisg; and the Yankees genle- isigned a iwritien promnise, ?not to reveal the Prinice' lic Chutrchl is-wha-.t indusced Bellange r to commtit
ast wek. ..he tme o the ouse f Comons arly have hadl so imuchi experience of' political and s ecret, the interview, after having lasted for for orejr.nsi dahbd o owhm emdh

oenchißy tkenup brigintoLgtte eru religious hiumibugs,,thbey have been made so.supemelyi five hours, was broughlt to a close ; and thiat thle next confeýssioni-weaentire hivelyiais
syteo crupin ituvesll btm trug-ridiculous in thie eyes of Euiropie by thieir Kossulih day, the Prinice !started for- St. Louis. leaving thle in- tion of thle intelligent Protestant reader MUI ust s)ut thec Enrgli.,h constituencies. Every fresh disclo" mania, that thiey seem inclined (o fighIt rather shy o a rd soul Of àMr. Williamns in iniexpressible tobe hs atclr.WelI-how does Mr.WiI

Tt.iban stcommfssion by r. Jam fie rs Coppo--btne, and is " Iltall and imassy formntset olT to the best February, attracted Ithe attention of the Prince de storyIthat lhe had lheard fromn the lips of thle Princi"' ht f mtedofgogthouhth rgstr fadlvantage in the flowinig drapery, of his black stutred Joinville, from whom iit aIso elicit ed -,nuexplicit .de- tdeJoinville in October, 18411 The "minute ourvoesa r.Ewad addne n Cmr Igdw cassock, whiich he) foldi fromn timne toaime in theJ nial. On the 9th of February, the Prince r ites nal" will inform us:.
-so/d/us vote--I were to goa througyh the list of tyeoaRmntg." nspeofalhsea-fromt Claremtont, griving /dis version of the event s, ren.aMnho--uecerr eredAarugsbemmg itb hefirst letter- on the list-- cessories-in spite of hlis adaai action"-.in spite1 conversation, and interview, of the 19ilh and 20th from r. Thiomas Kim a rrma moniRw ourige, o¡inm

Nuay.Ahmigdon--and to the last letter of the alphabet, of Il a sma.ll tricolor cruceißx Donhis left shouldler, anId October, !8Ut. IHe admsiits that, at ithe date spe.. .uist ssmehte aD i mye- novei new;.
ii ud put opposite thle namnes of ,miember-s- boughlt anothier larger- one, wvilIh a mnedal on his left breast"1 citied, hie was on a tour thronýg h the United States-- " he int//.ene s o improbable û ail ioid,,,, nero,

/ er sats - I should imake quitte as extraor- --in spite of Allthese f aings, or ettings up" thle that lbe met Mr. Williams-( ecotasur le ba- &iderat.1n.with me; and ra hemetr te,' vteeia
_Llif4ary a list as M1r. Edwards lias made for hiis Bo- speech itself %was felt to be a failuire (G-avazzi's Eug-tu")-whio seemied to bc well inflormed on Ilie se- auitan
rouighl. Màr. Peacocke lhasimoved Lthat M.J. Cap- lsw r od svr r efc.nyuitliilveral pomnts on which thfinc easchely interested, taieu, and iysterious e c
pock be onlied to thle Bar -of the Hlouse (o exphin 1" but hie imakes upi for it by fhim ipetuusily of his concern-ing thle yndians, amd the early Freneh nmission- Nw if, in 184-1, Mir. Williamnshabenareiluis assertion ; wve may expect somne starthing dis-nmanner," and damins (lhe Pope in thae most exqui sitie aries and naer-it in consequience,.hie had by thle Prince de Joinville, that hie wats the son ofelosuires of' corruption, bribery, and other malpractices pantomime. As it is not improbable thlat, with thjei long conversations wvith M.Williamns ao. these to- Louis XVI, and file lawfiul King of rancIiie--lihe con-at elections' opening of the navigation, whien cireuses, elIowns, 01es, onboad. the steamlboat, and at Gr-eens Bay; firmnation of the very -.amle story, in 1848, woulId not.

On t. atrck Da, M. Npie moed or e-Ethiiopian mninstreLs, monkeys, and barrel organs dIo1andl that linally, before starting for St. Louis, lie have appeared "I mprbabe, as tometveran paer.connected with the SixmdeLbr-ide ne storsres hsiiean ufo ilpyeggdMr. \Williamls to commliunicate to him iany zwe'it nor cmdrain"from im ; Ihe, would not
tmsarand in so dotmg took ocicasion toi censure us a visit, wre will endeavor to give our readers ase. ute atcuasuo h bvemnindtpchave' thoughit thast thiere was a "m'nistake 1s to lths

Sitecnuto h tonyGnrlfrIead cimen of his style. His mission, hie said, wvas to which hie-M1r. WVilliamiis-miight chance to possess. Iper-son," and thec subject wvouldainost certainly noltntproceethng agamnst the Catholic Clergy, who,and g-ive liberty to thle Irish, and to overthirow the Accordiagly wve find thkat on the '5th October, four1 have been "lnew" tIo hini. MI:. Williamis' m liintenoti the soldiers who fired uplon a flying mob, vere the Pope. Hie was no Protestant, but a Rloman ,Ca- days after Ilhe interviewv, Mr. W-ýilliams did wvrite a ijourna)z-l" of 18-18 is thierefore niot reconcileable willgihyii parties. MNr. J. D. Fitzgerald was. in fvor tholic, and even to gain the sympathies of Ilhe Amle. lung -letter tth le Prince, conitainling, noia aisions to hiis "i minute journal" of 18-11 ; of thle two statemnenn.,.f) ant enquiry ; but that eniquiry should mieluide the ricans hie wouild not becomne a Protestant. Fromt the t he wvonderful, and souil disturbing, revelations that had wea mutst reject one, aL:Last, as false ; and so wve comleconduct of Mr. Napier hhinself, whose duty it wvas to Pope, and the Woman of Babylon, the rev. miouinte- been madle on the nighit of the 19thi and 20thi, but to the conclusion that.thie accot.of the levents or thehave 'ordered ant- immediate mnvestigation. Sir J• bank started off quite unexpectedly to the state of the certatin cuiriouis details respecting thei first settlemnents 191bi and.0thl October, 1841, as given by the PrinceY oungY contended that the law bad been unlpartily pavqIments in New York, which, saidi the greait Ga. of the French on the shoareso h ra Lakes.j de Joinville, is thle more credible.
adnnsterd b thepresnt rishgovenmet ; nd azzi, "lare miuddy ini rainiy weather--dirty in dry-- This letter was politely acknowvelded by Lieul. de BtM.Wlim sntol otalee yhmanin-adverted very strongly on the course pursuied by and fit onfly to sufocate people in stormis." HIe Vaisseau V. Tou1chard, Who,. in transmliitting thle self, but by hlis reverend Pr-ote!stant friends as well ;

aga sthe two Priests, to sendi before a jury ; adt oand ndt yptiewt i-Gvzi-ith Here Ithen %we bave two diterent versions of the sub- tesatigadipoal nelgnefo r
iiat Inll e o courseof tewi h agryordswere'i crueogli and.meal ois fobrast " T hs i t e i thnerofthe Prince usteraviewarorios- tersibain v in the ol.vserisnesnreblntyyoi

hänjdyed to and fro, Mr. N\apier's motion was agreed expected fromn the Amnerican peop.Ile." \and (or rathier his abettor, for we do not believe Mrt.
to Itwd b seenthat he peitionagamt Mr.I however, by the failuire of Alexander Smnithi, Çdvazzii Williamsto be anyting wviorse than à dupie, où. tool ltes hca eaeifre yteetyo

Th cas hMntsAsieslas beentke ii withdan prudently a'stained «romnsany demai.nds upon the purses ini.ihe hands of somte designing knave)-a.inmpostor,th10hotesmeonexrsymnindth
n outyMethAsizsha bentaenupwihof' his audience.i it is worth ile-engpiriner-of ithese tiooposnRev. Eleazar Wilhamilit, kby namIpeý,as 1the person who

thetr l o a umbr o asaul caesexctedby he The news by the Arctic is of lit tle interest. Par.. statemnents, whIihls the more.-entitled to credit ?1 asboghit over to Amnerica by thet> deeased Bel-.
mnslting conduct of Ilhe Kells "l Jumpers." The first liamnent hiad adjouirned for- the Easter holidAys. Th'le Thiere is this msuch to be saide for the Prince"à langrer.

caethtfo ssutm heRv.M. ikedke adiais had emnbarked for Marseilles. Freshi dis- story-it is consistent throughonut, and is perfeetty . The PZev. Joshuaii Leanitt is next brougéht òn the
a Jumper,"1 and his deputy, J. Sharrock, resul ted inturblances were dýreaded in Lombardy-. and easily, reconcileable wvith all the-admnittedl facts of stag.e, and app)ealed toin confirmation of Mr. WVil-

thle acquittai of the deflendants; the Chiefr.Tustice thec case ; cwio the other hand, there is about. hiams' story. But thie former gentleman, who, if thec
exprssm a trog opionagast he ofeniveandthe s9tory of M1r. W"illiamus, such an amount of aInte- entry in the "l mnute journal" be.correctwafuy

irritatin conduct of the complainants. UJpon another "1PUTINAM "11 AND THIE 1OURBOiN QUESTION. cedent improbability-thie story of the interview wiith iniformed in Mareb, 1848, of MrI. Williame,' " mnyste,-
.rial of thse samne nature, the judge admimistered a The Yankee Prote.mtant Parsons hiava lately started the prince ils so a pr-iori incredible. (for whiat objectrouorgtesu:
severe rebuke to another of these "l Jumping" another wonderful mare's nest, though wTith whYlat de- on earth could thet Prince have had in revealing a .«ntianrnrismeeuM.aa m ' nnas,
genýitry--thie Rev. Edward Stopford, whocalsim- sig-n, it is as yet impossible to deterinie. Ini the secret of such importance to a man like M1vr. Wil- the'supptd l.tpli,>elf the Archideacon of Meath. This gentleman person of thle Rev. Mr. Eleazar Williamis, a Pro- 1-asWho, by his own showving en guiy of e can only accouint forthie Rev. Joshuta Leavitt.

invmg conversation ensutedl:-Chief Justice-" Who part of the State of New York, they profess to have -~thatuls upre ytesrneteiec--h a'o eri h pigo h aeyataiý thiisî" Mr. Hinds--" The Archideacon of Meatht, discovered a real live Bourbon, the son of the un-1 extrinsic ar.d intr-insic-comnmon sense wvould command Mr. Wilam las"the-. supposed Daupinit,"ý and that
mnyLr. Chief Justice--" Whiat does hie want?"1 happy Louis XVI, and thle lovely Miarie A ntoinnette,|us-,to reject it as an inmpudent forgery. .But the story the letters froms Mr. Kimbalf', whch- r illiani.aMir. Hinds--" To give evidence on the disturbed who was falsely suipposed to have dlied, at the ag(De of l of MIr. Williams is full-of the grossest contradictions ; forwvarded to Mýlr.Leavitt on the 24th of ïMarch, dlidstate of Kýells. Chief Justice-"- We know qmite ten years, ini the Tenmple prison in Paris, in 1795 ; but in one. part it is inconsistent wvith aniother part, and not. contin " lthle myster-ious niewsinl reladion tohisç"enuhabout the disturbed state of Kells; it is evi- who mn reality wvas, m i somte m.ysterious maniner not contains internleineofbngnoonyaorr,-M.Wilm' "rgi"Itmyeadds
dent, fromn the proceedings, Ihat the towni of Relis is explamned, and for somne mysterious reasons not as- buta very chtnnsy forgery to boot. confirmatory of this hypothesis, that M vr. Leaviitm i a very deplorable condition. It is to be hoped thlait signed, spirited away fro-.m his prison hlouse by no-i Mr. W'illiamis bs"for years kept a c n)inu/e caused to be printed in IhlCloye newslpaper (Irt hese discreditable scenes may be put an end to ; they body knowvs whtom, conveyed to Amer-ica nobody |journal' of every thjia- which has- occurred to him" thie 12th April, 1848, thie substance of thle extraor-aeonly calculated to excite ammtosity, and keep ahive knows howv, and consigned to the care of an Indian -it is to this "l minute j«ournal" that wie propose in- dînary statemnent received fromi Mr. Williamis. A r-i he bitterest feelings amongst the people." 1Hereup- woman at Cuhawgby whom he 1*was broughit trodlbeing the readr;adfitanb-hwtathecdngyinheC onypofhtdtweima
nithle discomnfted Il Jumiper" looked very foolishi up as hier owrn child. Of course, the writer 'of the , writer contradlicts himaself uipon somef material facts, statement to the elfect Ihat, a Frencluinan of thleiidieed, anid sneaked away with what is called "l a fla above romance, the Rlev. J. H-. Hanson, a Protest- Iit is but a fair conclusion (o- suppose that lie is little naine of Bellanger,.whoc died in 1848, iat New Or-ma las ear.* ,The complamnants against the Cathiohes ant immnster, of 1"1worth anid ability" at New York, ette't rdtuo teso oeiprac.las rte1ln fCbhdcnesdo i
vr.ere at- dismissed, a "l Bible-reader" was fined, the gives ]lis readers to understanid that the Indlian woann With the little. space-at ouïr commiand we can,but deathi-bed that he haid broughit the Dauiphin over tg,
ung ist conduct of the Protestant magicistrates severely "l has been tampiered with by the Romnish Priests, and 1' ;btÉhr s notice two or three of the discrepansoies to wich we Amierica- utter snen/ion wlhataver 1,herrini,:onidened by the Chier Justice-and so ended the hier mouth hiermnetically sealed"-and t.ha.t the Ro-| allude. of M1r. WViliam2s, or of his identi/y iwith /hie son of-Jme Assizes. mish Bishfops of Montrent, or Queblec, are somechow MNIuch stress is.-laid- y lMr. Wlillias, or rathier by Louis XVI-[-a ratheèr singu-tlar omission, if. as Mr.

Ini spite of the prognostication of his enemiies, or other unplicated in this mysterious ploitat defraud hlis advocates, upon thse fået thlat, i-mmediatel.y aiponitWilliam's "l minute journal" a5ssres lis, M\r. Leavitt,
Napole n anages thmgas weillin France ; puiblic a Protestant miinister of his birth-righit, thuts' does hhis arrivai in America, thse Prince made anxîius en- hadl been fully informed] of these important par-ticuilarscredit is restored, and a general confidence in his lie account for thle silence of the repar1ed mother, an quiries after a mnissionary amnongst thie Indians of the byy the letters forwrarded to him o n the 24th Marcli,on rnmlent, as the triumnph of peace and order over old woman of ninety, living at St.. Regis-" wiýho is name of' EleazarW ian.In ne. version of the "conztainiing th-ie wnysterious 71etes Ù,n relation tIoSocahism, irrehigion and demagogluesim,is everywhlere of course entirely under the control 'and infqluence of story, as told Iby Mr. Williamrs himnself,.we a cre in- hs-M.Wllas - origin." lFrn lo ihedi;-
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arefÇurnishèd swithheevidence f tee.pysi- the supremacy or each, in itwewn order. 'To these' 1852, the incense-bearer of C sarism," the writer Jaiiry last 247 new accouts have beu opuned, and

3fnsfal to th'e scars upon Mr lViIlians.tightleg, comproinising. and tinie-serving. Cawowlics,- there- bas done Louis Veuillot less.than justice. We bave iteras now due to deposilors the Lsum of £125463
<ated New York,Feb. 12f1853.". .1$;first two, marks.of the .Reviewer are particularly appropriate: not the files of L'Univers for 1848 at band ; but if -2s. id.

Jahîn'W. .rancis,.M..D.;:and ;Richard S. 'Kissamn, "r'e cannot serve Cod andMamrnon." Y cannot assert ve rememaber rigit, tat journal as littie deserveda Aspyill the e oservto w ic bt remnve act
MD., after " a carefu examinatidn,"-testify:r- that onse oner is supremein some hingsamn.thethrIsulreme be brainded as'" rabidly demacratic" then, as it does sprig, ntd with whiih the Board [are every rea-

WidVe are fullv convinced that ihe jointà have neverêoen af- ln .t*tir aings, becaue theîwaorderan th<itdiËeinwvuwtable, to be denouncedas cthe " incense-bearer of. Cmsar- son t Io bwell satisfiedl. li conclusion, we cannot
.tkctedby srrfiûe, or any detp-sea*ed iuflamnatioi. Tue staurs are ct in realty ieparable. nnd liecamse ibis %vpuicflouve nu n ài

freed carr a andds p-r saeed iflamark s authoriy toadecide in what things ithe temporal is supreme, or ism" to-day. That in treating same o the difficult, but express the thopethsat tie preseit stateof tbe affaihm
re colrles rh whatthe spiritual. f you mnake caich the judae of its w nnd agitating questions which it discusses, L'Univers af te institution will be satisfactory to te public, antd

sruïnuus diâtheis?'-. 458. powrs, of the extent andflimits of its own auheiy,ou bri as suhit a to on ts usefuines lo he ommunit
B.- Gerondelo, M.D. the medical adviser of Mr. the two orlers into perpetual confliet. place ithm ià a t may,or and diser.ave errd in judgmcnt, oS - ''sto wholnter the res eulumi

Williams,alsa assertstiat the marks "are in nosense porpetuial hostility.twith nopossiblemeansofesinbli.ingpeac ble-tiat it lias bien vanting l tihat deference ta ils [ rdewrlJoieveCthei.ss, respecttily submisted.teen thom;s voi declare the claims oft each, hawever îhey immediate ecclesinstical superior. which a layman,
Scfulos. Ho the ev. r.Hanson intends t may cnflict witf those of the oter, just and legitinate,andas - . .wActuary.

recancile the Core and I"esupercial scars," the authoritv of each in determining its own powers is, on tis 'vritnn relhioius topics, should, always, ail un- M ot'ral, 4thiApril, 1853.
ithd the "eep indentejlscars," and the " leg black- hPtiteois, y n mOinn ese aim is dra circumstances, observe, is perhaps true ; but t was then moved by Theodore Hart, seconded by

ened down t the instep," it is not for us to deter- i a palpable ab urdity. T ape time,his ineonvenience, voit it wauld e hcnost unjust ta deny to it the credit of Canfield Dormvin:-
mine.mustgiver te poweradeterine te sprovince ofieach order, haviig been always tlie foremost, and boldest. advo- That ie report andi statemeut of. it affairs ofI lte

Ourobject hasbeentinotSsmuch to examine into ir t the tem ornior ta ite siritial. Ifv aigive àt to té cate ofI lte Catholit cause in Europe. We presutme City and District Savinga Batik îano snitted arespiriwîal, you deularc the spîrittnsupreme; ilitattle temporal, nat taoaffer auy opinion upon the metopîiyies !feiill.atsieay nilitIthimsainie bu ruceiveti atîii
hlie truth of thie lofty claims put forivard by -Mr. voi inake te tehparaltsthpresme.eiberoreteeiviaierndf hohe
wr;îîians, as ta asceiain, ror Ilîe internai evidnc,wo youn ust do, lwhither vonit will it or not. Then voin tmust ,ilustrious fedacteur en chef, but that ls lienrt is in adopte and publishei. Carrietd.

Witotlliams, ato e ternaime Princede ia evi ence' ithe ;er Illbject the spirituLI lu thei temporal, or the teiporal tco lie riglit place, ive have no d ubt ove by A. Laframboise, seconded by Chias. Cur-
w thrt letter of the.Prince de Joinville, or the e.spirimii. ran:

minute journal" of the soi-distant Bourbon, be lie The Revicwer meets Ile objection, ithat lte su- That te thailks of Ilis eeting be given athe
more enttiled to credit. Tie mystery of Mr. Wil- premacy oflthe CIhura, or Spiritual ardir-, oer l 'liTe Rev. Father Dowd officiated at Iligli Mass in Presidetnt, Directors ani Actuary for tir vauable

liants' origin ive iave nat attempted ta clear up; but, Temporal order, or State, lias alw'ays proved fatal ta St;Patriek's Chîreh an Sunday last. We have ratey servces m cotdcting the busmtes of tie Bank for îhen
it may beWeillto state that, if thatreverendgentle-civ.sen hlim alookng better. He seems to have much alist year. Carried.

t aicivil, and politica, liberty, atrarde social pro- ibenet y hihnit tour through Lite Siates. esîrs. Theodore · lart and Benijauin rewster hav-mnan wiil but corne to Cnughawaga, ite whoe " mys- ress. " Look at the condition of Popisi countries," 'iing beaappmointed Serutineers,
ery" il be qgu[ekly dipased af. There are stil s tlie cry of hlise whole Noni-Cattolic world, from 'lhie election of the Board of Managing Directors forliving in tnit ndian village, several persons wio e'li Macaulay, dow even tinto Mr. George Brown-- W publish te-cday the report of the City andti)is- lth ensning year, %as then proceeded with, when t
rtneiber him lwhen a cihild, and lufore lie wras smnug- and lower stil, if there be a lowr depttrit Savis' Bank, Montrearvl, which, as a documenteeollowtingcgentilemienio iwer declared dlyelee:-
gied over fron Fraice ; and thottghit imay notbc it ivitli tie condition ofProîesting, England andt Ame- appears teohahwee managat, ils business steadiltunuio "iA.N.Molitn, n11ry. ilhoitoi,
quite sa flattering to is nity ta b told that lie is rica. In the former aIl is poverty ant mnisery-in- healtfti vproge ant it s esstiedî y <litifre -Lailoeque, r s,tie son ofi an Indian Squiaw, as lo sec, in pritt, thtat tellectual darkness, and political death--the conse- Board of Management and Ar-tuary, in steh a manner hvrini Atwaier, Alex. M. Delisle,lie owes lis birth ta the Ur dau.ter ai the C:sars, quence of thie spiritual despotism of ilie Churcht; as o give the publie foll coniadence in il. We Iiite l. Muliolland, J. B. Smih.
wre promise hu lthat lie wi 1hear a very' particular, hilîst in the latter, vhere lier authority ik controlled sec le deposits cf Savings Banks iuceasing; there is '1Thtaiks iere voued tIo the Chairmat for his courteous

and if not quite sa rosantic, ye a fair more trust- by the Civil power, ail itrift, prosperity. progress, prospeiy m1 le country wien such is the case, and cnuct in presiding over the neeting w
vorîlh, alcoîtlohis 1mysteridus origiti' than ha initieligence, political activity, and "go-aiheaduiie- bt classes lu sietyra aho ive b ua ilabor inust io.aed,

furnishad hy te Rev. Mr. lHanson ta the readers ai n in general. W'ere these statetments true, says bcreaselin ihese useful ismitutios. w tsehrvC ary.
J'ynas Magazine. [lere is the story of Mr. the lievîewer, thîey vould prove nothing againtst Lite increase m trhaaeSt. James Sree,

ilias rigit, viicihis trrent at Caugimawaga Citurcli ; because the attainent, of earthly felicity, . Dm-On the 1st inst., aI lte Hospital General of M treal, April, 1853.
ttnoîangs thl Inîdians, and vhich; may be easily verni- material pragress, and political piileges, is no thle the Grey Nunery, in this cîty, Sister Mary Elizabeth The following day ta Managiug Directors newli.led by any one wio wili give itimself the trouble to end, for w'hicih man wras created, or ithe Church in- Caroline Kollmyer, aged 22 years. Site hai been elected met, and again unamtiimously elucted Alfred

it tiese " digs" :- stituted. Her mission is n aprimarily the temporal "barn and reared, a Protestant, buttouched by the ardent [.aRocque, Esq., Preskicett, anud Edwin Atwater, Esq.,
'Tic real tille of le Rev. Eleazar Williamns, is vell beinîg oa man ; sie does not profess la teacl devotion manifested by the Catholic clergy and the Vice-Presideit.

not Louis ai France, but Lazarus Onewarenhiaki, by him how ta moa steam-tils ; neither is lier object, Sisers of the Grey Nunuery li tening the victims
ivhicli name he is sill weili known anongst lis Indian fLic fattenin cf prize oogs, and lte inidemite multi- af typhus lever in 1847, site, in lie winler of le same At te Annual Meeting nf te "St. Patrick's Sa->'ear, sugli, andanhe blabuetiadmissio jta laI AI s iseiAitial Mth tin oatuir Hal, t atîday lit-
brehlîren ut Catunawaga. IIs iatlie's name was plication of dry-goods ; that site does none of these year, sought for, and obtamed admission mto that pious ciety,"held at the St. Patick's Hall, ontMonday thetrnmutîîty. U-er frientis, ai firsI essayait lu dissuade 4tl1.iit., lime faliowviug gentlemen wcra citoscît office-Tîhoias Teiorakwaneken, and tiis Thtotimas, itIhtLhe things is Iherefore no valid oIbjection against le lier fre itis noble act of self-devtior ; but ftnaily bearrs forte folowig yncr
formidable namne, was the son of an Ainceiican Of Churci,wiose mission is to prepare mati for Heaven, left lier ta "Ilchoose the better part." Her faîher, ab- Thomas Ryan, squis uaimously te-elected Pre-
Ithe namîe oi Williams, ivho was taken prisoner by and for the lorious inieritance of the Saints. But it is sent ai lie time from Montreal, ivraie ta lier demand- sident of the Society.lime iroqiis before Ite cession of Canada te Eng- net truc, continues hlie Rlevieer, that the couintries ing lier reasons for changing, lier religion, and sLatae o Mr. Edward Murphy, ist Vice-Prsideni.
land. This Williamus wîarici an Ioquiois Squaw, by ta whicht you allude are poor, and enslaved. Iecause life. She immediately replied, that, conformably to Mr. Wm. P. Bartley, 2nd do.
hvison ie hadi several children, one a wiho-To- Popish ; or ltat civil anti political liberty isexstinct hisdesire,shehad carefullysutidied the Scriptures, par- Mr. Patrick Lawlor, Treasurer.
inas aforesaid-tp iwhont, as is lieir custor, le In- amongst thient because of tieir constant loyaity, andtioleuluat tie 25th c hapter oSt. Maiet, which speak-s Mr. en-y Kavanagh, Corresponding Secretary.
dians,at lhis birth,gave the naie oT orakwaneken-iabject subservience, ta the authorily OFltheaCprch. tet dlier iThat tan enerutlesira ta chafo-ni Mr. Gey. D. Stuar, Assistant Reor-iigSecteary.
itarried inother Iroquois Squav-Miss Marie-Amin Granting, for the sake of argument, all that yau ai- among lite eleot, onîhe right dtani as lierSevtreigf d ev.J. J. Cotuiiisy, antilie iait ClrgyeciStPs-
innwatîveweiteton-by vitoi ie liati era childr, ledge against them--their poverty, tieir moral and n- Judge on tlIat awful day; and iaviug observed liat rick's Chorah, Chaplains.

aimongst athers, our friend Lite 1ev. Eleazari- V teliectual torpor, tieir political slavr-y, and social de- the Grev Nuns passed ileir lives in the practise Drs, M'Dnaell anti Huward, Physicians.
ai-alias Lazarus Onewareninki-/i LauiS g-radation-Ihese are owing ta the oppression of their of wrork. af chity, whiah lth Lord hath soleommOm :oITTEE 0FMANAGEMENT:oif Fraice. Thoinas died about live years ago ; tbu Ciilrders,who reign as despotsnot because liy at-e promised to revard, sbe songht admission amona -1 Jon Phl - C
he moter is still iring, ant inignanty repudiates ood Catholics, butbecause tIhey have rebelledaiist h the ngthieir ies, essrs. o ap, Mssrs. .ame, M'Can,

lie îinitti ivn• u.i• • -'a , might, through le neriats of Christ, beaIso a partaker .dore.Mallon, ,, Jeht Curran,lle maiuatioi Lt azaris is nul ter verilable on. and succeededmti asse-ting tlieir mdependence of, lat in'their recompense. She passetifirve years in this , Henry 3. Larkin, ,, James M'Shane,
IL vili tus be .seenlait Eleazai, or, Lanrus, lias a authorily, whiicl you teru a. Spiritual-desptism-. aod of charity, beloveti and esteemeil by the enitr ,, Franeis Cassidy, ,, Thomas Pattor,
srcing dash of:European bloodinlu s veims ; not the Th'e Rcviewcer then shows, fromi lthe 'Eistory o sisterhood. fier prematue demise ras a striking il- , Edward Skiddy, ,, James Abjon,
blood of tihe Bourbons, or hlie Csars, indeed, but Europe since the great apostacy aI lte XVI century lusiration of-the denth of ile just ; of i er umay he F. Dolan, ,, P. M'Cready,
good Anglo-Saxon blood notivi(istanding; is re- -.many ai the principles, aqd. thecfre nany o trnly said-"Hl-aving lived but for a short time, site M. Dawhing, ,, John Murphy,
hmives arc stil). living. and, their faunily likceness ta La- tre evil consequenices of iichil have foutndi tieir wayPa fulfiled the dues af a loug fife, and bas raceived lte A rhtr Hammeli, ,, J. Taland, and

7;arus is very striking.'. Tere are alsa, ait Caughnita- ito notinally Catholic countries-that, in every in- rewraid of casummate virttue."-" Cawnnaus in , rk Cax, ,, C. Egan.LI -evi, cepit lempo»a mudaY'--Sap. iv. 13. Mlr. John M'Donald, Chbe! Marsliai;waga, Indians still living, %hiro well remnember yoiung statnce wici lithe Protestant adduces of the injorious rep.vr. ohn ge'Donaas Chi Parsal
Lazarus as tleir play-fellow, when tlie latter iras con- effects produced by tue suprenacy of Cihurich over M s Goed,
siderably unitier the age t aviich hie Dauphii mnust Statc,-whiellter in France, under a Louis the XIV; CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BANK,
have attained in 1795 ; a fact whicli cai easily be -or in Austria, unditer a Joseph the II;-in Spain, MONTREAL. Correspouderce in our nexi.
ubstantiated by a few iiours' visit tri the Indian vil- or in Portugal-the eye of the unprejudiced historical The Seventit AnnualiGeneral Meeting of this Insi-

lage. As. ta the marks spon Mr. Williamas' body, inquirer can trace lie workings, and inevitable con- tutiol was held on Monday, 4th instant, alit the Oflice 'T, MrnToror.iTs.-l3altimore: Murpi & Co.the indians have a very simple explanation-an ex- sequences, of tUe adoption of te greant Protestant of ilite ank, Great St. James Street..Subscripion-2 dollars per annmn'planation. ditflerent indeed frein that given by the principle--"'at.l the Temporal, or State, is suprmej Dr. Wolfred Nelson was callied to the Chair, andi Subscriou- dliars r actotunîn.pMr. Collins, the Actuary, officiated as Secretarv We have received the April nmber af this ec..wi·iter in a nina Ii, and net quite so flattering ta le l its owrn order ; and thatl the Spiritual, or Churcli The Chairman having ead lie noce conv lent Catholic periodical. i contains a great variety of
pretendetd seion o Rnyalty. The persons n-ho i- shtould be subordinate tiereuinto." Alilime above- the rmeeting, inerestgreadingraater.-See contents, 81h page.
Ilicted the vouttids, of vhichitie marks reimami, aire meutioneid nations have fallen from the proutid position T'ne Presideut, Alfred LaRolcque, Esq., read the i-
sli/l fo befound at Caughaawaga if required, and whicli Liey once occupied, because of their rebellion lowît'ing Tu» R1FtPSN·rA·roN NBILL.-This Bill iavingare ale t fiiirilmh sote curions prtîiculars of Mr against, and ot because ai their dutiful submissin REPORT. passed the House of Assembly by a majority of 61to

\Williamius' early careaer, iich w'ili qit dispifelic tari the Holy Sec. Indeed, if the teachingas of history 7, the Pat-ons an'l onorary Direclois of the City 16, is niow before Ilte Legisiative Coutncil.
"msteory" that hangs about luis origin. The absence mny' relied ao, if the> le somehing botter than and District Savings' Bank, MioI:real.

of his naute i c the 3aptisial Register is asily ac- lue muisty records o an old almanac, thlIey proclaium, Gentlemen,-We have tIh pleasure of placing b- Judge Bacquet died suclenly ai Queben, on Friday
coutilied for. 'Prior ta 1796, fhese Piegistries w-ere that, not only is the supremîacy of the Spiritual over fore you, an aninal statement ofthis Institution which, last. The vacancv accasione b' his ieath will pt--
often kept in a slovenly iaier, a'd tis was so n0- le Temporal, not injurious tothe temporal Wel beinag ve think, is such as tojnstify us in presumingthat the bably be filled bythli[Ion. Mr. Caron, Speaker of the
lriaus as ta necessitte thme passing n a special sta- ai nations, but tliati is essential ta the maintenance o alia beepcarrit eon, ewit afeantai .egisate Council,

uile ta remiedy the evil--35 Geo. [Il., . iV. al-truc liberty ; thatt nc modern nation ever was, or ias been sîefl and o beneit t l e cor muiiti. REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
ever can be, ensovtied, whilst faillhfli ta the Chuclh, iThe business of the insituiion has increaseid fromi Qîebec, M. Enright, £5; Peterboro' T. M'Cabe,BIROIFWKSON'S QUARTERLY R EETV and obedilnto lier voice, as speakmg by the suecessor year taoa year and s yet iaereasmg lu a most salisfacto- £5 s, A. M'Garrety, 10s ; Martintown, D. M'Donald,

- of Peter; and thati teliberties of a people can snever ty manner, as we have nowilie pleasure o slhetwtig s ; l sry, Rer. Mn. Loae, £1 5s; Barrie, W
Br-ownson's Qurerly Review, foi April, 1853, bea verthrovn stil it lias adopted fLe political creed Yu. -Baxter, 15e ; -Gananoque, Rev. Mr. Rssiter, 10

enitaitns articles on the followving subjects t- of Protestantism:--" There is no King but Csar- On the 31st December, 1851, e balance due de- antagenet, J. Paxton,6s ; St. Anre, M. To
'.-'The Spiritual not for fthe Temporaal. . ive will iaove r'ne to rue over tus but Coesar." Il positons vas £87,27 £. 49. lI nmtecorsepo atle my, 6s 3d ; Howick, J. Garry, 5s;. Hamilton, F. L.
IH-Life of Mrs. Eliza A. Seton. matters little. whiether Csar be a single despot, or a and that of .118 602I s. 0d. ws withdrawn. On Egan, £1 ; LUOrignal, Ra'. Mr: Caopman, £1 5e; St.

.1 . A Consistent Protestant. .m any headed nÇob ; where Cetsar is upremîe, liberty ihe 1si December last (1852) lie balance due ta nis, Rat'. J. araul,£l 5s; We stmeath,J. Cu-
IV.--The Love of Mary. is trampled uner foot. depositorsamouiteci ta £105,041 13s. &. t ihich was Johtu'e, T. Maguire, £Is8 9d Bedford, J. Gàugh,V..-Dan-ers whic tlhreaten Catholico. 'Tlie second article introduîces as ta the Fourdress added.as a new deposit the sui o £3,278 4s. 5d., 15.; St. Athanase, Rev. Mr. Dupais, 12s6d Toronto
TI.-Erhics o Controversy. and Firat Superior of the Sisters of Charity in the 'merest accrued rig the year and now canredt W J. Macdonnell, 1% 6d ; St Louis de Gonzague,

VI[.-Literory Noties anti Criticisms. United States. 'rTe thirdcottainos a notice ai the île nr desitors, formmg togeter he sm af Rev. Mr. Burke, 0s; Farnham, J. Mullin, 6s Bd;
The first article is dysoted.to Ille defence o the sermons, and theological systen, of the Rev. Thea- Thesunisthus investel:-InaMontreal Court flouse P&a Re'12 . i OL0ouoll, 7 r ; Pakerham, J.

tnet, wihici perlaps, o all oiers, dots iostly shoclc dore Parker, one of the inost eloquet preachers, and and Quebec Fire Debentures and Proviinial Bonds, Morray, 15e; La Tatue, '. Clan 126d ; zr
No-Cathic prejudices-we m.an lime assertion ai talenute dimes, a -t Potestant, orNon-Cathoc, £12,199 6. d-. Marbar, J. Wade,£3L s or d;rockvile,.e O. Kelly,
lim suprtea limte Spiritual ardier aven lUe 'rein- Chut-ch arn tihis Continent, anti whio may>'be accepted] lu Clampiln atnd St. Lawvrence Ralrnoad B-onds, £.& 5e;. Dan viliq, J. Gleesan, 6e 3d ; Rouirait, T.
pîorai. Protestants coulmn If ltui theair heçante ta as lime exportant ai lthe views anti tandenaies of nia- £lO,040 16e.-8d. .- Costella, 6se 3d.; New G]asgo>r, P. OiHar-a, 6e 3d•
forgive us, paoor Papists, aIl our coter arros, would dern intellectual Pratestonismi. By sthe rigidly' or- «[ î e oks <i îl Bau ai Montreat, Cit yanti Cbamnbiy,L. Connar, 12e 6dti; bt. Bridget, Captoin J.
ho but abandon titis obnoxious fanatl; wculdi n:e but fthodax amongst the seots, the R1ev. gentleman is £C4mm7rc1as Bakd ac"L BnqedPep,'Mguire, 12s 6dt ;. Westmneath, P. Fianiagan, 6s 3d ;

osent fa rentoutnce our Poper>' and ahotf ii thmem causidered.-a uitle taaotmuaihof an Ultra..thlat is- lu Montrei. City' and Wt ater Warks Bande, £29,724 - pimw, b.s I6rau £4; Rawdôh,' Raev Mn.
for lthe independience ai Ciesar, limey wvould averlpok a toc consistent, Pratestant. lu the foutli article, 11s. 4d.
our stupetitious practices-ink at lima pract.ice ai lime reasonablenîess ai theGatholic's devofion to lte Jo Laansatshart dates,aon endored.promissory ntts
Confeassian, and .aimnas, holer-ate our love for tiue Blassedi. Mothmer ai Goad is commentiedi; -antil inmeh andi lia collaterai sctiltyoi Batik Stocks, Goîternu- regpet ta ieau that.a norephv ai Mn. LabelS
Biessed Virgin ; aven our Fliith would be allowead ta lifth, lime writer takes occasion la insist upan lime do- ment Bande, &a &a., saa as ar.e requi-ed by Act of lieCnswatrdah, e afwr u in « uew Cort
re.sent no insuperahie obstacle ta our sanvation, andi lies we aiwe lo aur civil ruiers ; doues whîich the Palaet F£rir,2 4Stai r, &c., £18,1i7e. - Moullrig in contdayt ith frhe litone bulng about

thme gates ai te Kingdotn ai Heoven wvouldi ha de- demagogaismaa ofthe age us-veary rond af rapresent- La Cash an haud, £3,1 1 11s gg leplace, w-as fractured, andhe diedl almost. tetant-
chlared open fa us, though behlievens. If is as Papists, inîg as no drgies at aIl. -The" Etics ai Controversy" The îtransaci·ns ni îthe.iasf year hava resulted lu.a tanqeonsiy.-GazeLe. -

as te asertai-a et thîe.princife tat,. the Temporal contains a noaticeof aithe eon,troversy now pendiog nettbalancetocreditfaprot.andloessao£1,125 0s.2d BvrIcaddts-te tuin&e ieylcn
çder.i.1w-, anti shtouldi terefore ailways -be subser- betwixtL' niversand L'Ami de la Relig-ion whffichb after wvriting off the lass inurred. b>' îhe depreciatiop Seea ,addtsaemntoe.slkl.ocn

vient to, the Spirituit, 'tha Cathrolics are chiiefly ob- luas excitedep.rpxc.stir ka'rance, Withmout èjîter- i fbheCity ihank Stock hlid; b>' thbs Intitution, b5t deob 4op Pe n.~b> a
noxius.la, thecNan-Cath.oie wvornd. 'There are, lu- ing inta te tprits af this controversy, and ilst nat ia(c/g ùlo.accouual flhe increasç4value ai lime differ- W. B fou he r a-imtmr aniîe gis
deed, CathoLics. by. name,uthougha, .thank Go.d, flue>' waiting poatihly for thcesuprerpe decisian og lte ent tge a ivichi inestmenl have béentê pe -nedàji~t

areneiternumrosnr 1nfuetilwho;seek tocf- 'tribunal whticht bas been appeaedto fa, m y be dtrning îhe year-.'forming -aîtotato3,O37acaauntsjibnde |- Farried.

feef a comîpr.omse' b>' asser.ting l,h.e.ip.deppndence ai allowed ta express aur opinion. tirat-,t repr·espmntig lite coïnmaeeuient of tb.þankto lthe 31stof DJern it Ky;mer, orithieS30guk.& lbythe Rev. James Hugies,
.pneprder .f., lither adn OKMyho.proftss.ta, r.eç9gýSe L'TVniers>as'! ln'-18-8, rabid' fqftemocracy,,and in ber last, andi il maoy'be audded: flþa since th. Is.• of P,P.»James Dogle,Esq., J.P., ta MiHale, ofVsnkIdeeul,
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FGBEIG INELLI G EN Ce

FRANCE.
.TÏe 'iTMPSRUAL CotoNÀTioN .- Te •Paris cor-

o odent f the Times, says:-Circumstan'ces of a
pcéUliar tkind enable me to r'epeat that Pius iX. vill

de1i tdd tavisit Paris Lis consent las béen
aslfeijahnd it is believed intthe bestinformed quarters
tIantitýitas been given. 'Te Emperor attaches the
greatest importance ta his consecration by the Pope,
and tôit-his entire policy s at this moment made
stubordinate.

"Louiis Nâpoleon presents himself as the successor
of jmarlemague and Naoleon I.; bath were conse-
rateeempereas biy the Pope; andi le believes that

theesanime cerenony performed ai Notre Dame would
'coriirm lis pretensions andti hilais accession ta hla

,mper'rcrown. He has continued the traditions of
1ie,i rt çnmpire ; borrowed froin il his conshitîtion
and-'ij iawvs; its form of goveriment, its very nomeni-

latur'e; and even, toa great extent, its etiquette
ad the resemblance is desired to be hcompleted by

the repetition inI 1853 of the .olemn act of 1804.
The Emperor is convinced that me siall derive

much force and security froin tin benediction of t 
Pope, andti iat thela at of Lie itenan Catiiolia
Clhurci will by ilat act point him out to the popula-
tion of France as the ruler o whmn the most abso-
lute subiission is due. But it is on the Frencli
Clergy, above all, that the Pontifical benediction is

'expected to produce th e greatest and most usefulit-
pression ; and the support of a body of ien who un-
questionably exercise great influence over the masses

of he population, is naturally considered as his niost
,powerful auxiary ; personally Pius LX. responds
favorably ta the wislhes of the Empnîerer.

" Those who are about Pius IX. think differently
from Iim, not so much on the question of his recep-
'tion in this country, as on the resuilts te the cause of
the Churcli. M\'isgivings are felt about the reaction
iviiclh, even in France, imiglt follow the enthusiasm
at drst excited by his presence ; but it is, above all,
to the effect that miglat ba produced in Europe, and
particularly on the cabinets of Austrina, Prussia, and
Euussia, that attention is directed. Until recently
these tlhree powers did not show themselves very fa-
vorably disposed towards the actual ruler of France;
they adiitted it is truc, that lie iad rendered services
to their cause, but they did not consider the re-estab-
lishmment of the mperial throue as a definitive solution
of the situation which the events of 1848 producedi;
andi wlatever be the friendly' attitude recently adopt-
ed, it is doubtful iwhethler thie institution of a Napo-
leonist dynast>' s cran yet cerdily acceptei. 'l'lie
question then arises, hoo i lime conduet of lim
Pontiif be viewed by them ? The recollections of
the first empire have not been forgotten at Roie ;
the consecration of' te first Napole.on did not tur
out iweil for Pins VIT.; and it is feared that a more
happy result will not attend that of his successor.
Austria, Russia, and evein Bavaria possess consider-
able influence in the councils of the Pope ; but es-
pecially the tiwo former; that of France, perhaps,
cames next ; and the sympathies of the Prelates, who
are the intimante adisers of his Holiness, are as
strong n favor of Austria and of Russia as they are
opposed to France. Generally speaking, all foreigan
influence is unpopular at Remue, and vould be got
id of; but as that is impossible, the least of the evils
s preferred. It is firmly believei lthere tmat what
are called Frencli ideas are most fatal to the Papal
authority and t athe constitution of the Churci. It
as ta the spread of these deas that the most influential
uenbers of[lie Sacreti Col]i*ege atîribute thue troubles
of vicht laiy has been tle Ilcatre, and tue events
whicli convulsed Rone in 1848 and 1849, and it is
more than doubtful vhetier they are re-assured by the
resistance of the Emperor to French ademocracy, be-
cause the>' have not forgollen lte reralutionar>'
nocemoenîscf 1831, nor ta eanduet of the n acînhers
of the Bonaparte fanmily in the recentdisturbances in
Italy."

The Chronicle Paris correspondent, writing on.
Tuesday evenirg, saites that a despatchl had been
received fron Pies IX., which, while stating his
readiiness te undertake the journey, expresses a doubt
if lie can corne beforethe month of August:-

"'.Te Sacred College had' not yet come to any
resolution as to the ternis on which it would give its
consent te the journey. This delay is very annoying
to. the Emperor, whois stili anxious that the corona-
tion should take place without delay, and it is said
that in his impatience lie %ras heard ta declare that
he c would b crowned in the month of May, whether
the Pope came or not. The general belief is that
the Pope wili certainly cone, iviatever tine may be
fixed on."

PoLTCY OPr NAPUo N II.-The Times pub-
lisies the following letters addressed by M. Ducos,
Minister of Marine in France, ta. Mr. Ewart,
M.P.

"Paris, Fel. 25th.
" Sir--The questions whliich'you<l doc the hoanor toa

puxI En your letter cf the 19th ef February rmight pet- I
Laps appear ta me unusual if my' mEntI veal>y enter-
tamned the strange idas which sorne personsa appear'
te 'ascribe to me in Englandi.

Blutfar frcm considé'ning these questions indiscîeetorinopportune, Irejoice 'at themu, because they' aflord.
me an' opportunity' cf -giving yeu the complets assur-
ante of- amy peaceful sentiments.'

"I shul d couisider'it as the greatest cf miîsfartunes
'if a serions misunderstanding shiuuld break ouI be-
twreen the two nations ; and I desire îih ni] w>' hecart
that lhe best intelligence may' comtiEnue to prev ail be-
twveen-'themr. '

sunedi rariihc prar aa 'I confine m efb> de-
earing ta you.thuat I have muet armedi a single gumabont,
stirredi a single cannon, or eqtuippedi asinuglesoldier. [
remain the calm spectator. otihe enormous expensess
which.yeu are makimg:îo cenjure aiwa>' an imagnary"
danger; .and I adre flie. faéility'..with which vou
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nt j our: budget, when nao reaineceésity re- SWIlTZERLAND. of. thedr fellow-countrymen for their on aggraw.
îe members of' your parliarientvlo are so BASLE. Marci 11-The Federal Couneil was in dizement. The police are, neverthîeless, more tlia
cupied with oùr projécts of invasion, ivould give deliberation upon' tIe report of Colonel Bourgeois, tisually active ; and the other nighlt an English gen-.
aves the taoubl of paying usa shart visit, they the.contents of wlîicl iwere very important. Masses tienan was arrested in the street on his .way.to a
be maré surprised than f am myself, perhaps, of Austrian troops ivere marchrg froin the interior party, and carried off to a police-oflice to establisha
extreme readiness with which the runor (almost of Loinbardy tovards the Tessinand P'iedniont. is ildentity, wlich i.was doubted.by tliecpoiiee-olricer
ting to pleasantrcdoura suppose.Fwarlikepre dÀustriailad not yet anîswered.the two notes of the in hlie first instance, as lhe (uînfortunately for ihimseîf

oe, Siree, e mg et estabish Federal Couincil. Colonel Bourgeois haid already in this case) spoke Italian so eillitat e vas ils-
degree cf intercomiase between ns, and [ beg you despateied for Tessin a good number of Lombard taken for a native. On remonstrances being .mad,
pt flic expression f mny îost distingu hed refgee n consequence, to the liglier authorities, .
aents. e NURE MBERG. once expressed their regret, and rebtike the Briga-

" THEoDoiti Ducos. March 9.-Extaordinary measures have been dier of Gendarmes for his want of discrinination, but
Ministry cf Marine> Paris, Marcht 6m. taken te seize \MazzIni, w'ho is believed to be con- recommended that al 'foreigners should pay altention

t-t ama very mnuch aralivet'the sentimenis of cealed in elic town. ta te polce regulation, which enjoins them ta carry
nice ant fellow-feeling manifested in your last The Courrier de Nuremblrg had been seized fer thier caria di sogiorno on thair pesons, to pierent
1 desire wilh aIl my heart that these senti- the 34h 11ime since the 1st of Janary. nmlar mistakes i future.

nay becomne general betwen thel twnations, RUSS . l tter, date tFlo a.ceGeore rafMach, itheroc--tue bath of alefi ln safety fi-unim those violet -n SIS
is wiil rumin states, retard alil progress, aud 'he Berlin Chambers have introtuced a clause i, of a Member of the T3ritish Pailiamuent, amI ana f-e the great advance of civilisation.an amnew code of communal law jnst commpleted, iihicli f .cer in'tie stiice cor Quecu Victoria, aarir facorea

e senatiuments wieiclt I have expressed t ayou. ankes the confession of the Christian Faith an in- feu' iys ago fron ac lonian Isans, arare lhire -
are toosincere to render the publtayatio of dispensable qualification for admission ta communal gient s ingariison. No scondr lia hlre arrived -anisagreeable to me. I leave it to youzo judge dignities ;and this exclusion, we are told, 1 i ntgmetsmaion Noonrhdherivdhnpropriety and occasion of givg theni pu) dignee agnt fiai s ofu v a idlis ad hepolice rderedhi1m frtimivitita quit thie counItry.ant niînadiecteti agninst tlic rman>' forma of nidelity andi Hc inquired wwhat "'as the motive 'of fxaI arhitrarv

cept again the assurances of my most distin- Atieisin, with which Germnany aountids, but confess- injunction, saidl tat lie should not depart and appiiehd considerationa. «HDRlEUo vb>' all parties is directed ta the exclusion of the ta the representative of England, wvoi demanded theE: TE-The sucid Je s."Arevocation of the order, and asked the cause of thlat
CîDE OF MDLLE. IMART1m-Tue suicide ai' TTALSL* adiausl>' esceptienal mietsureý. The MEInisIer of FYa-
Camerata lias been followed by another inme- EnwAnn MUnRAY, TUEL CoNWicT.-Elward rei«n Afihirs repiiad, tmat the Tuscan G ermuent
connected iwilit. Rmiior ihad attributed lis Murray bas been visited by is mother in Ihe Castle laid been inforned by its Consul a Cerfu fiant Ma.
violent handis upon hinself to an affair of the of Palliano. She foundi hin very fairly treated in Crauafuri iras repaiying ta Floatce for thae Mrpos.
in which Mademoiselle Marthe, the actress, every respect. Neitherl le nor any other of the po- f •orgasising in Tuscanta Cornice o trerluioseî
nceraned. This iwas afterwards contradicted, litical prisoners of Palliano are subjected ta hie re- an> prejaganda. Mn. Crauifurd protestet ealtis
was statei lthat the young count's resoluition te gular galley-slave vork and regimo. The health cf as an infuon cahnn; bui neiteitc d bis tl

hinself ias taken in consequence of heavy the prisoner is. still very poor, but his conversation tions, nor the interference of the Englisli rupresenla.
t the Bourse. I-ovever this may be, Mdlle. and depertment are stated by the governor of the tive, could obtain for him an hour's delay.
wa %yi tH t--viPa thà eipr i l; f ionl d ii b nf. f r bit Avrnlv ti fTh

r e a .ILJiavre a. ie t Ue o sim tdmi [ut
'ias iammediately sent for to Paris. Arrived there,
M. Boudrot, an foicer of jusaice, calledt upon ber,
and deinanded the restitution of a casket of jevels
belonging to some of the count's relations, and sup-
posed to bein lier possession. Mdile. Marthe, it is
said denied aIll k'nowledge of the jewels, but the ap-
plication hnd suchi an etectaupon ier imind tlIat she
suflocated herself? with lighted charcoal in the course
of the nigit.

The cause of science lias met vith a serions loss.
The celebrated M. Orfla, lIe great chemist, aad
former Dean of the Faculiy of Medicine in Paris,
died on Saturdayii morninr. is death was ratier
sudden.

AUSTRIA.
The correspondent of the Tinmes, writing on the

8th uit., fron Vienna, says:--" The animosi ty feIt by
individuals towards England lias renched fie higliest
pitci, but no manifestation of publia feeling has been
made. Such noderation is, however, not observed
En private life, for not long siuee a scene took place
in the draming-room of a lady of high rank, vhihie
reflects as little- credit on lier good sense as on her
goot breeding. According to the story whichi ciru-
lates n the first circles, and Eis generally credited; the
lady n question treateda British peeress ivio iad call-
ed on her withimarkedcaldness, ifnot ith positivein-
civility. It is even said that the mistress of the house,
and soie other ladies present, so far' forgot what ias
due to their own rank and standing as to affctuot to
observe the entrance of the distinguishîed l'oreiuner.
The breac Lbetiveen the two inations is widening trom
day to day, and it is mchL o be feared that as the
season advances our travelling fellow's countrmen
will be treated in a ray litat mayt lead to most dis-
astrous consequences. People here are exasperaied,
and very naturally so, at thie ceaseless machinations
of Mazzini antiKosauth. There was a rumor on
Cliange to-day t Mteazzmi lnad gone on board au
Eng isli frigrale te Geiiea." It noir nppeaî's fiattlime
rumor was incorrect.

The following is a translation froni the Lloyd, a
semi-official organ of the Austrian Cabinet, in respect
of the faise report that the British Anbassador iad
been insulted in Vienna:-

" One of the last numbers of the i'orning Chro-
nicle contains a bletter froin Vienna, giving the intel-
ligence of demonstrations made before the liouse of
Lord Westmoreland, the windows having been broken,
the soldiers called En to disperse the assemblage, &c.
That this intelligence is utterly false, and a pure in-
vention is se weil kenown to every one n nVienna, that
wre need not even contradict it. Notwithlstanding
ail the very excusable exciteient En Vienna at this
moment against those iwiho give asylum to Kossuth
and Mazzini, the rigit feeling of the populace of
Vienna still knowus how to respect, n the person of
Lord Westmoreland, the individual, as well as the
representative ofl ier Britanml Majesty. Lord West-
moreland and his family enjoy in Vienna a eto veil
deserved popularity, and the noble lord, whose hospi-
table louse is open to all the chief persons df athe
population of Vienna, is too universally respected for
Iinu or his excellent famnily ever to be made to suffer
for whîmat is E no way thleir fault. So meluch ill
suffice to disavow a newspaper report, lightly and
falseiy set about.

HUNGA PRY.
Four persons of note connected vith revohitionary

movenents in Hungary were executed at Pesth on the
3rd of Marci, three by hanging, the ffourth by poiw-
der and ball. Karl Juihbal was a tutor of Kossuth's
sister's children, and an active agent En preparing for
a newî outbreak. Noszlopy was a umagistrate and
member of the Defence Committee in 1849. His
later offences are described as brigandage in the
Bakony Forest-'he Sherwood of the Magyar eut-
lavs since the iwar of independence. Sarkozy was a.
private -soldier, messenger betiveen Pesth and the
Bakony outlaws. These iwere iangced. Andrasffy
had been an -offléer of -ussars: his oflence ias de-
sertion., He was arrested so long ago as December,
1851, and shot in March.,

ortress o ue exiremeiy saLsiactory. Piieapi
authorities have as yet intiîmated ne intenlion of
sliortening the periodof his imprisonment.-Roman
Correspondent of tite Du ily News.

There iras au lidle riimor last week about an attack
having been made on the life of Ille King cof Naples.
'lie Paris correspondent of the Chronicle however,
sites on the authority of a person, who left Naples
on the 6th, duai the true version of the rumor iras
merely tIhat Ring Ferdinmd, in driving eout iii tUe
neighboriooi ai his capital, was assailed by two bn-
gars, vho, not knowiug lis Majesty, and talcing hiim
fer inglese rico importunei lhinm for charity with
perseveance than iras considered respectful. At
lenghil the Sovereign, losing patience, seized upon
the wrhîip, and not anly' laid it upon the shoulders of
the lazzaroni with right good will, but sent for some

troops froem the neighbo-hood to carry the ito prison.
In the course of lime day tUe story got wind, and was
soon exaggerated into an ateapt on ithe King's life,
but le above is the rean version of the allair..

Rou.-lîbe consistory after hmaving been succes-
sively indicatd for Feb. 28th and March 4th, wasto
lie held on MNIonday the 7th. It is said that in the
Allocution of lis HohWinesstiould coie th e question
of the re-establislmnent o lIme Catholic Hierarchy in
Holland. It is knoin, moreover, that ail the arrange-
ments to be takenl for that object, and wrhich are
being coniducted in accordance witlh lte government
of his Netherlandish lajesly, emîanae from Propa-
ganda, as is aliways the case regarding countries of
mixed religion. lThre ril! be, il is said, one Arch-
bishop and five Sufragans in Holland.

The Superior-General of the Jesuits still lingers,
sonetimes better and sometimes worse, but they have
little hope of such a restoration as ivould permit the
complete exercise of tUe physical and inteileccual
faculities. May Almighty God hear the innumerable
prayers iviieb idaily implore the preservation of a life
50, preelotua.

Tf h'ere is good news from Ferrara of the lealth
of lhe Rev. Father Bresciani, one of the editors of
the Civiltà Catolica, lhose novel, the "Jre of
Verrona," hs liaIhad so grent a siccess throughlout
Italy. Last mnonthi he ias mi axtremnity. Publie
prayers have been made at Ferrara to obtain lis re-
covery, and there is noiv ground to hope that Italy
"vil] not lose tua iilustrious Jesuit, one of ier best
writers.

>1'îîa Fer. Mir. Manning openeti, oi Suntia>, Feli.
20tlm, En hlie Ciurclu of St. Andrea-delle-Fnnte, a
course cf nsuctions Eau EnglisU, îiiab liave beau
exîremc e vel atteade by Protestanîs.

In the Univers Es a letter dated Reine, Match 4.,
addressed to tUe editors of hat journal b> M. Louis
Veuillot, the editor-in-ciief. He mentions that on
Saturday morning, Febvuar' 26th he luai dud th e
Iappines ho.assist. eipi'alaMass ailie lIai>
Falluer, andt tarecuire lUe lIai>' Coanmunionan n lis
band, anmh uaIon Saturda> evening li liad receirat
from a friend, whmo liai arrived from Paris, the sen-
lance passei against th cUniers db is Grace tle
Arclbislîop a Paris. ).LVeuillot teciarea litaIlie
bas muaintention oa'entering nto an> discussion on lIm
sabjeal. Halimati net dana.so on lime occasion of tUe
Archbislhop's first adccr/,isenent, nor on that of the
letters of the Bisiop of Chartres, or Cardina! Don-
net. Ie liad briefly explained his intentions on oc-
casion of the mandate ch the Bishop of Orleans, con-
fessed his error, and expressed his sentiments, but
liad been silent on points where a justification did not
appear to him absolutely indispensable.

"Let us," says M. Veuillot, "go on thus to le
end. Jet us spare the chiefs who cannot hate us the
regret of iavng draini from lis ' asingle wordi vhich
would not be that-of a Christian' not only-subnitted
but resigned, and vitl wiviichl our' consciences iwould
afterwards reproauib us,even thouglh it ivere applauded
by: the vhole world."a

We have received hlIe following letter, dated.
Rome, March 4:-Tines.

" Amid rumors of wvars, insurrections,.and assassi-
nations elsewrhere, Reome remains tranquil,afi'dnill to
ail appeals to lier excitability froi adventurouspa-i
triots, rimeivotuld gladly risk the lives rand libertiesi

TUPLKEY.
The Constantinople correspondent of the CÛ,r-

nicle writes:t " An unuisual sensation has been tely
excited in this city by the iarrival of an aambassador
froim Russia of the highest ranc, and attended by a
most nunmerous suite. lt is said that Fuad Effendi,

lie Foreign Minister, sent to inquire the object cuf
the mission, and ias told that it w'ouuld be laid before
the Sultan hiinself in due time. Meantime conîe-
ture is busy in supplying what is withheld fronm public
curiosity. The question of the Holy Places, re-
newal of treaties offensive and defensive, iith several
otier less probable guesses, are alloat. It seins
certain, hoiever, that an extraordinary mission, con-
duucted ivith stuchl display, lias for its end s omuetiEn
serious, and tat somaething, probably, very adverse
to the interests of Great Britainu."

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
FEn. 6.-A rranugements were naking by the GJo-

vernor for a declaration of peace. A commission
liad been appoinuted at Graluantown to investigate
claims for losses susained in the wiar.

Guerilla bands of Caffres stil infest Zeuiag. Th
Chuiefs, Massesh and Baskato, seem friendly. Kicel-
lis' adherence is equivocal.

INDIA.
Throughiohit India the umost profound peace reigns.

The northa-west frontier is no exception to this rIle.
The Governor-General is at Barraclkpore, anid takes
his departure for Arracan very shiortly. It is given
out by a north-west paper that the lieutenant-gover-
nor of Agra is very shortlyi t procced to Lucknow,
with the viewi of malking all the preliianary arrange-
ments for effecting a transfer of the King cf Oude's
territories fron thiat sovereign to the British. it is
said hliat the above prince has actuailly applied to our
"oveinmennton e u'eliuvc iin of il sovereignty, andim
proride a liberal provision for thua sumppor't of luiumself
and fanily. The revenue of the Ode state is said
to be nearly a million and a ialf sterling, even under
the present management ; under hlie Eastindia Coii-
pany it iould very shortly double the above.

CRINA.
\Ve find the followring,staïstics of the Catholi

Church in Tonquin ntheule "Annals of the Propaga-
tion of the Faith, for March, 1853." Mgr. Retord,
M. Ap. of Western Tonquin, irrites:-

Ist-The baplisms of pagan children dy'uig
aminounted to 8,565; 2nd, of children of Christians.
1,953 ; 3rd, of adults, 845; total baptisns, 11,363;
4th, confirmations,6,574; 5th,confessions ofchildren
net sufliciently old to go ta communion, 14,205 ; 6i b,
confessions of persons in advanced years, 251,310;
total confessions, 265,515; 7th, ordinary communions
183,304 ; 8th, first communions, 5,208 ; 9h,
communions as viaticumo, 1,906 ; total communions,
190,418 ; 10th, extremne unctions, 7,743 ; 1ha, nar-
rages solemnised, 915. Total anmunt of Sacraments
adimuistered during the course of last year 477,528."

And in a brief letter froin Monsigneur Gauthier.
Vicar Apostolie of Southern Tonqum, ire find the
following satement-

"The staff of our vicanriate actually consists of
two bishops, thre missionaries, forty-thuree native
priests, four of whom are invalids, and one in exile
for the faith, four deacons, thrèe in clerk's erders,
fourteen students of divinity, seventy-fire Latin stu-
dents, ani sxty catechists. Wee have had tis year
34.1 baptisms of adulis; 104,400 confessions; 60,.-
728 comirdunions; 1,107 extreme unctions, and 628
marriages solemnised. The inumler of Christians,
not amounting to a thirtieth of the population, my
be calculated beyond 70,000."

AUSTRALTA.
The orerlaund mail bas brought advices froua Ans-

tralia, the dates being, from Sydney, Decemnber 28
Melbourne, January 3 ; and Adelaitde, Jaumary 16.
No 'aeier than 12,000 emigrants and 152 'vessels
reachaedPort Philip duringthe month of Decemnber,
more than 30,000 having arrived in three inonths ;
and this prodigious emigration iad taken place iwith-
out any perceptible shock to the labormarket, and
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there.seemed no doubt that there would be roon for,,
ail aVIo came.

aite I Great Britain" %vas ta sait from Port Phi-
îip on the 3rd January, for Liverpool, witb froin 150
to 200,000 ounces of gold. The total of the yield
of goldfrom Austraia vas estimated at from 14 to
16 millions sterling, and not a doubt seetms ta exist
but that vast quantities wili b supplied from the
mines perhaps for centuries to come. Gold coin is
bZcomin; more plentifuli and ait Adelaide the worik-
ing of the mint is likely ta be abandoned. Port Phi-
lip is crowded with shipping, and if matters go on
thus, alimost one-half of the best mercantile shipiping
ia the vorld ill be anhlored ln that port until a re-
action takes place. The influx of goods, hovever
vast, as vell as the amount of labos', are ail absorbed,
and Australia bids fait' t maIke a mare rapid pro-
gress in wealth and population than any ater region
in the history of colonisation. Goldb as positirely
been discovere ew at Nciv Zcland.

Gold, it is stated, lias at length positively been dis-
covered un wcv Zealand. The localily is about
thirty miles froma Auckland, in the Gulf of Houraki,
vihere ten men obtained in one day about £40. The
government had issued proclamations with regard to
t.-Times.

RELIGO0US PARTIES IN ENGLAND.
(From the Lamp.)

The present stite of "the reigious u'or'ld" lu tis
country may be divided into three classes. 1, tlhe
Churcha of England ; 2, the Non-confornists ; and 3,
Cathoiies. Of theseihree, the richesi, the rrost active,
and the most nurnetaus aras Ile Nan-conformisss. T -te
comtprise ever>' slade ofidissent spart from tise ?satb-
iisinent, taowbicli Ibey stand!oppasoît Jopolities, lu
iitees. l utseveral of teir tenets ai iti pohequalis> ao
their adhesents. They cau boast of some of the mist
eiergetic and opulnt arnongihe merchaitss and ware-
ihousemen of the chief towns of the United Kinndon.
'L'leir menus arc abundant; tbsir intentionissinîle and
straigîisforvard; ataltheir influence l ail titi greai-
saavemeuts of the people, infitacutial mi([ veil-nîitl
averwbclmitg. 'Vithe' ebast o being able ta cary or
contral any parliamentary measure tIsey please. The
Anti-Corna-Law League is tieirs ; se is relorm, so is
tihe peace movenent, and sa is tIse grand[ principlo of
enterprise, fiee srade, railroads, science, the Great Ex-
bibition, and the combination of capital, talent and
industry. There is sonethiug very admirable in ail
rinere practical virtues, neither Io we wiishhold our
meei n< fpraise frem men who act in ucocert, as they
do, supon every emergency that concerns tireir interests,
anit who move forward bowards the end they have in
view, compact as a phalanx, without jostling, rivalry,
or dispute. They are a lesson in this respect ta eacit
I the oIter two classes of thIe communiîry, wvith whom
hlay frankly profess bo slholneither sympathy nor rela-

'he Chuireh of England as opposed to Noa-conform-
iczts, are a ectionu s mclit the sutaller ili camparisausi,
isi exact proportion as the' are so meit the mare di-
vided among themselves. As a boîy, the Establish-
t'ent claims thIe possession of aIl the nobility, rank,
respectability, and learniig of the mass of Protestants.
The tva universities are theirs: and so are ail tihe
chief offices of honor and emolument under the Crown.
What was oice Catiholie is theirs; and what was ve-
erable once, because i 'was really Catholie, imparts" a
degree of splendor even ta those wio no w ccupy the
places of their Catholic ancestors. The Cathedrals
are ibeirs;i the magisterial and juticial beuches the
army, the navy, the banner of the cross called the
Uniou Jack, and the Feast of St. George she Martyr,
w'nse kiigits stili fiout lthe wmad vith their plumes
Of borrowed aitiqiaity. They have everything that is
really English asnd ancientt about them. The book of
Comnan Prayer, upon which they rest themseives sa
proudly, is only good where it is Catholic, and is shal-
low anid unmeansing where ist s Protestant. Their
tills, temporal and eclesiastical, are Catholie ; the
halo of Catiholicity shines avith diminisied lustre around
lIte mitre, lthe coronet. and the crest. Their armorial
bearings speaik of the Holy Land, and the figtires that
sînpport their ieraliv'. shield, the metto, andi Ite device,
lr, for the mot pri, tell a tale big rilla the renownis
i Catholic Gret Britain. Yet, wnhIs ial the splendor

tif this ancientt prestige in their favor, the Church of
I'uginratl Pas-t>' faNls 1111 ttaeshadle cf a cint minai-it>'.
tuis a petrified relie nofantiqî iy, itioit abrctb oile.

It is immoveable by any iierent power of ils own :
said stands stiupitd and erect, like the figure of a triai
in ancient armor, speakinsg louîdly of its past grandeur,
afraid of moving, and every instant mfear ai beinrg
moaved by ohlers, lest it should topple from ils unreal
base la atoch, fai to pieces in the sight of all men,
and reluctantly expose 10 tdaty-Iight Ithe palhry devices

will which ils holow importance is scarcely iheld ta-
-ether. ILt feels IlIat il isl noihing but a shana; and it
il this ca'nsciusness o ilwnsc nothingness that renders
she Church-tof-EianI party so protigioansly laine,
stuîbbon, and obstirte..

But both the Establishment andi tie Non-cosnformist
parties are eqiiv oiflpposed to the Catholics, tie stil i
smallest number uf ths twhole lot. Iowever much the
Non-conformnists aind (le Establishnmentmaydiffer b-
tween themselves, they certairnly agree in this, that
lhe both of the atinte ibe Catholies wiith a perfect ha-
tred. Ever lthe somnolent Chureh if Englant looks
upîn, bestirs ilself, :arnd siowvrs some latent symptoms of
life, when this is maentiotied. The soldier fixes-his
layonet, the Bislop pius on his mitre, the Peer his
coonet, and lthe Squire bis seven-league hunting tops,
awhetn the cause of opposintg antI putting down Ibis l'a-
pists ls taken in baud. TIse cuolîtr'y is sconred ta raise
reernils andi titI up the druowsy ranks ai tise
Ç,hsarch part>'; te Nons-conformists and flie Establisht-
suent embriace eaouthe.tir; the IHoaise ai Commoss
becomes [lie arna-st fiai a religions fend ; andi after a
ptrotracted andî consîfrused conversation or dlebate, thse
Pope ausd Poperry aie at last supposed te have been
quite gai ritd of by' a show of hsands ! -

[n lthe mreanîwhi le, the C'atholic party', if part>' it cana
bea calledi, holds asn the ecasal lenar ofits way, anshak-
ena. impertrbal, anti imparturbed. Itilooks spson
hnth ils feses .as onse aadî the saine, wnith.an apparent
difference sîsbsiding betaveeun them, but at te bottom
wvith na diflerences at alii Tthey are bath of themvher-
eties ai lte samne sîamp, o>' ans is it possession ofi
ulae gooud thsings of tisa land,nd4the othersis hopingsjpd
striving shortly to. ba se. lu a me]ligioos point at vie-w,
iers ls, in faut, no difference between te Non-cop-

formist, and tise Establiah.mntirtizats..-Tiie cqs-

turne may be different, but in birth, motives, and man-
ners; they are precisely the same. Each of th'em
denies the seven Sacraments, the Unity of the Church
n the Chair of St. Peter, the outhoity of the Rriest-
hood, aniid the necessity of eccleshistical discipline.-
The bishops and clergy of the Establismrnoat are eworse
than shames in. the sight of a Calhoiic. The Non-coin-
formist who claims the privilege of having :o.hierar-
chy ta overrule him, is not more destitute of Church-
goverment than the Ciurch of England herself. The
ordinations of the Establisiment are invalid e ipso
facto, becatse they deny the Church of Rome, from
which they pretendI to derive their ordi-nation ; and. of
the two, the Non-confornist is more honest anti siu
cere, because he openly disavows ordination aitogether.

But each of thiese bitter fes of Cathtolicity is entire-
ly ignorant of the mortal sin under wihich he labors,
by remaining external to the Church a Christ, aavhich
is the Cathoici Chureh; and they botft othem accord-
ingi> deny purgatory, sometimes hell, te intercession
clf Saints, andi tsani>' doctrine b>' aviicia[lac>'cari
hope toe bisaved, namety, the grandociagmus af t ie
Incarnation as developed in devotion to the 13lessed
Virgina Mary, Mother o God.

UPPER AND LOWER CANADA.

(From the Quelec Mdorning Chronicde of March 7.)
Western Canada isancreasmug an populition a stou-

ishingly. Toronto will soonî contain twice the
numaber o inhabitants which Quebec now con-
tains. Hamilton will in twenty years uence be as
large as Montreal. All thiis la tld us by a gentieman,
wio nevertheless keeps pouring into tie ears of the
French Canadians, in a patronizingly flattering kind
of a way, that I"their Frenchi brethren" hiave the finest
honses, the neaiest farts, tlie best charitable and reli-
gious institutions, the most improved agricultural in-
struments, the politest peasaritry, the most exemplary
ecclesiastics, and ideed are next ta the Ducha, ie
thriftiest and most industrious if not Ieosti go-a-
head or speculative oi the world. Surely it is strange
that a people so very comfortably housed, of such ex-
amplasry' habils, living in acountry so capable of being
higih>v cultivatedl, possessed of innumera vater
powers, mines of gold, copper, lead, and iron, and yet
unfelled forests, with the deep and broadi St. Law'-
rensce before ihem, rich itself in aill the treasures of the
ocean, abounding as it does us ihales, porpoises,
seals, salmoi, ant every other fish that swims, should-
be sa stationary compared wiith Upper Canada. Can
Col. Prince, or any other gentleman, who has visited
the Seminary and travelled as far as tie Falls of Mont-
morency be deceiviuîg us, or be hiiself deceived ?
I-Ie is deceivedl. Te people of Lowaer Canada are
on. happy anti contented. They are not pro-
gr-essive. A Frencli Cantadia builds himself a
nice litthe house, puts a stove lu to it, carpets aviirh
borne made stuif, aaiite-wansies it, ouide and :side,
vall and roof, paints the window-frames red, or brown,

or green, does up a ice little bed isi the carner and
settles clown for a life-long smoie of the pipe. 'lhe
Upper Canatilan an lita lber -tant!, buitId ssant>',
as a Caliamnia ominer aveulit mise a lent otl' o shah-
tan hlm temperaril>' frera thcenlister. Ie has no
idea of contentment. He alvays avants more, and
rmore to aon this earth. To ive throug ithe world,
iespectably and ionestly, un the hope et heavenly re-
ward, is noit his only purpose. He avants ta increase
his means, not for the sake of building up charitable
ofacrher institutions, but wth a vi ew togettin holdo f
a large business, aahioha la le aflos'stemployet ta
steamboats and railroads, and increase the population
not by births, which is a sliv process when it is con-
sidereI liati tiere are deals as well as birîlhsin every
community but by a neN aduilt population, attractet
to a particular spot a country by its commercial spirit,
jhet as fiat bara brorgtt ta a fisting ground by the
hsnvir.goverboarti of a bar-taibai. "Upper'Canada
is noa itereasimg faster thanu Loawer Canada because
the people ara es rcomfortably settled, are less parti-
cular about [bae fixing of fences and white-awasiinoa

Coutlt 1e no alctol or e eement general y. 5ul le lasbarns, and more alive t thIe importance of changing ntj don so, hetdoes ieitheVintage,z and ie des
crops, manaurirng Jand, and raisiug good wheat ; and give the fruit the Vine ; h lias allowed fermemla-
for t aother reason. Were the Upper Canatian con- tion, just as uc asl ieie h ias alowed veetation, here-
[teti aaith etal>' saising ncugito kepitscumîaorm- foota ucca a a lers eeain ieenewtontfoIe it seems to me, that temperance is to arise not

nably,i a nea htie bouse, lhere wori be no more f-om e absence of visne, but from the presence of
rapid increase of population in Canada West thian in Ctristian principles, and Iant e ore tho be sober' beernuse
Canada East. it is a Christian duly and not becaîsse there are arann<lt[We thask the writer for his unntenional compli- us aill the elenments of being ithe reverse.
ments to Catholic Canada.-Eo. T. W.)

WASHIING SHEIFP.
TIus CANADA Cr.Em RnsETS.-Serions rumosrs The f-lw -ing story vhich lias been toid soute,

are abroad on the subject of Ie Canada Clergy le- iough never, we believe, printed, is dcecidedly rich:
serves Bill-rumours excited by lte declared itentian A year or 1ao since, whens le subject Of temnper-of Lord John Russeil ta move the omission ofthe third anceawas being freely discussed, teuitiens oif s itte
clause ls Ithe bilh wiichrinis as follows:-"So mcitownmin she w'stemi part of Massachusels callel a
of the said at of lhe third and fourth years oflier Ma- meeting to tlic ver the matter. There had never
jesty, ciapter sevenly-eight, as charges tlie ConSoII- been a temperancesociety luathe place, but afrer same
dated Funi ofIllie United Kidom f Great Briiam little discussion it was voted te form one. Tley drev
anid [rteland with, or aut-o nses ay pay-ent thereout op a pledge of total abstinence. and agreed thas if aay
of, Ite sums needed te supply such deficiency as iin' members~ aIthe society broke ilte h~Oild be turned
the said act mentaned, shall fronsmand after lte pass- on t.ing of this at bi repealed." The House ofCommons Befare the plode as accepted, Deacon D -
rmust of course be satisfied ilat- neiter the tax-payers arase and said la'had one objeclioîr ta it; le tlroughtof England nor the people of Caaada are t be ijsreu thai Thanksgiving-day ought lobe free for the mcm-b>'hal Tlie passirîgiai7ndelusi a-etornebcafreaeeformehsure.
by the passmg of a delusive or emasculated measure, bers ta take someiniasg, as ie could relisht Iis dinner
--Dailyewvs.much better aI this festiva if h atook a glass of avine.

iMr. D. thought tiaIt the pledge wras not perfect.
We inadvertantly- oeied in ou Saturday's impres- He didn't care anything about Thaksgiving, but his

sion to notice the irnposing religious services whici fanily always made a great accountof Christmas,
took place at St. Malacihy's Churci, rn Thursday ilsh and hie could't think of sitting down Ito diner tien,
uit., ithonor of the Festival of Ireland's Patron Saint, without something to drink. ls awas wailling to give
that day so dear ta every Irish heart. The weather il up on a allier days, and, m fiact, tha it was the
aras delightfully fine, and mullitudes thronged from onsly lime whiera lae cared anything about il.
city and country to be preseut ai te august ceremo- Mr. B. next arase, and saisi h agreaed wilh the other
nies; the venerable pile of St. Malachy's was caowdedc speaker, except in the lime. He didn't think much
ta excess, and even the yaid w-as filled by hundreds, ai Thankagivin or Ciristmas, though ho liiked a little
anxions.to catch a glimpse-of the soleman proceedings ai any time. Threm was one day, however, avhen ie
of the day. The appearance of the altar was very must ihave it, and that was the Fourth Of Jul'. le
attracti-ve, witi ils new and spenditi tabernacle, Of always calculatei upon having a "reglar drink"
most classie design and chaste finish, tastefully deco- upon that occasion and ie wouhenlu't sign the pledge if
rated with green satin drapery, displaying in ils fold il prevented hln frort célebratmng independence.
the Irish Harp, siurroundedt with golden shamrooks. Squire S., an old farmer, foillwei- Mr. B. He was
Pontifical Hi1g Mass was sung by his Loidship the not i the habit a taking anything often, but must
Bishop,, assistei <by his Clergy. After Mass his Lord- have some when he washed sheepý Why, he con-
ship dehivered ir his asually able, and very eloquent sidered it dangerous for him ta keep his bands ls cold
manner,. a beautiful and impressive panerynic upon water, without something to keep wart inside.
the life; and virtues of St.. Patrick. He weiî. viltit, Arer somae consideration il was concluded that each
great feeliig on the many pleasing recollecioinsithat. member of the.society should take his own occasion to
ihis dag ushers'fforth c ithe 1rishmtan's heart-4f his drinsk--Deacon.D.on Thanksgivimg,Mr. L..Christma,
dea, native isle-the land of his birth and early days, &c. The piedge was signed by a large number, and-
the Ioe of. his fathers; wiither history, her virtues, t -.csociety adjnarned a fiourishing condition, after.
her beauties, and lier wrongs. lie eloquenitly re- voting thas it should b ite dut of: the members. te,
marked or the millions o5 tish Catholics, wh still Natch eacih i-ber ta seethat thiey did. not; bpa, tbe.
trui tpasifoIdliy cberishig.the faithèf their ihrÀ .pige.. d«e

which St. Patriek tauglht, on this day gatherroundI tie
àltar of the Chunrch ta celebraîe li piey and prayer1
the. festival of I land's immortal Saint.-St. John'si
Freernan, .B.

SKETCH OF A REGISTRATION OFFICE
MARRIAGE.

A wedding at the superintenident registrar's office is
certainly a very rapid and unimposing affair. Thed
gentleman, says Mr. Jones gives notice ta the xegias-
trar of the district in iich they lived during the pre-ç
viaus seven days, that lhe lias engaged a match be-
ween dbimself and Miss Mary Smil. A printet formc
lesid up «isth tieir nases, rank, age, and place otresidence. This la entere iniraàavolume cal leditie
" Marriage Book." TThis firîsttep of the operation ise
performed, a lthe small charge of one shilling. Tihe
volume containing the solemn announcement remains
in the registrar's office "open at all reasonable times
williout hee, ta aIl persans desirous -of inspectin-g the
saute." Thenotice¡seoentered is read before Ibis nexi
thre weeki>' meetings aifte poar inw guautiinns.
Unless the wedding bas beet t' forbidden by a person
atthorized t cforbid the same," and a sharp papa ors
mama vould be cneeded te finid out what had been
goig farwarà if Miss Smith desires lo keep tire little
affair secret, at the expiration of lie three veeks the
uihappy couple, betwneei the hours of eight and
twelve in the morning, utmay meet, accidentally of
course, just bytheofficeofMr. Thompson, te regis-
trar, and, valking in, aiso ac'identally of course, rrsay,
in the presence of two persons accidentally prescrit,
the registrar's clerk and a passing stranger, for in-
stance join in hlie followinsg brief and innsoceit dia
lozue:-" I tdo solemnly dieclare that I kiow not oe
aisy lawful impediment iwhy 1, John Jones, may not
be joinedi inatrimonyt l Mary Smit." Where-
upon the lady responds, "I tdo solemnly declare Isat
I know not of any impediment vhy1 1 Mary Smith,
may not be joinedi lm matrimony to John Jones.1
Anothier minuse has îih bieen passed. Eniboleiied
by the lady's declaralion, lite gentleman next says,
" i cal mupon these persons here present to witniess
that 1, John Jones, do taira Ihee, Mary Smiitahobe
ut> lawvful awedded aife. A third minute has passed,
and the lady's turn has came again, " I call upon
these persons present to witnsess tliat , Mary Smilhl,
do take thee, Jotn Jones, ta b my lawful wedded
husbanl." Just four minutes have been consumed,
the fe is one shillings, and a shilling for a certificate,
and the affalir is complete. No ring, no kneeling, no
fuss. The-y axe bound man and wt e at tlie sinal
charge o seven shillings altogether, with a degree of
.certainty whici nothing bu an Act of iarliament,
price £;1,000, can undo.-ilousehold Words.

Trc L amc Dn. CHrLMERS oN Tgcro-rshi.--t
has becn objected by one of the German infidels, that
our Lord did not shoaw a deep sense of hlie danger of
Wine when he created by avword so excessive a quan-
tity-some hundred gallons-by an act of omnipotent
poaver. Would not this applyola the case of every
viiage h liati atagines plenleous vintage, yasaotul
nul sa>' ilsat titis is a totnpsaîion ta taen ta cîrlil'o
exces? Thora anas no e t enaptal ion lis drink me
excesa irom hais filling many large vater jars,dthai ta
his being pleased ta give the suibeamas aid rain drops
that make a plenteous vintage. Tie secret of femper-
ance is not inl he cella-r, but in t lleheart otf the landlord
Qf it wine cellar. A Christian n avill not become
udramk if hednks front a oe. is -snot in as quan-
tity before you, tha tle element oftemperanace is, but
in the Grace of Gad ibat bas been plante in your
hearts. Now it does seem ta me, wiihout lIe least
expression of disrespect towards those who differ fron
me, lhat if Godl had designedil tiat men should be uni-
versally what is called teetotal-thiat is, should not
taste Wine, or anything that lias the ieast alcoiolic
elementnmit, ie avoul have prohibited the growth of
the Vine, andrendered fermentation absolutely impos-
sible, becouse, if there wavre no fermentation, tiere

-ldt b% l, h olin l-Amn t npll. BRi t h h-i

The nextrmorning Deacon D. %valked itô fils neigh
bor's yard, who, by the way, wiras Mr. S., the -sheop
inan, vondering, as il xvas a bitter cold morning, whe-
ther S. was up yet. He met his neighlbor coming out
of the bouse ; and to is surprise gloiiously drunk, or
ta use a modern phrase, Il burning a very beautiful..

. " Why S.5 exclaimed the astonished deacon, "hlow
s all this, sir? Yo have broken your pledge and.

disgraced our society and the temperance cause."
"Not-hic-as you know on-he-deacon," said

S'' " i.havn't--hie-broken, the-hic-pledge, dea-
con.,,

"Certainly yon have, sir, and I sIall reporf. to the
society. Yau agÉeed not te drink except when you
tvash sheep. Vou cannot make me think that you.
a agoing ta vash sheep such a cold day as this."

.F folwm- -deacon
S. started for the bart,· and the deacon followed.

t on ering i t oor, the deacon saw a large vasb-
tuib standing1ý on tise floor, wvith an old rain ticdtaO it,
the por animal shaking dreadfu ty with iecohl, anti
bleating pitifully.

"IHic-thera d-deacon," said S., pointing ta the
sheep, with an air of triumph, "that old-lhiu--rarn
basbeen vasied s-six tines this-hic marning and
1-hic--ain't done wib bin-ic-yet."

Il It hardly necessary ta say tihat the denacon lIf.-
Carpet Bag.

AWKwAn MisTrC.-A fine stone church vas
laiely built lin Missouri, upon the facade of which a.
stone-cunter was ordered ta eut the followiang as an iii-
scription :-"My hanse shall be called the house cf
prayer." lHe was referred for accuracy ta the verse
of scripture in which these words occur; but unfortu-
natly he transciibed, ta Ithe scandal ni ie society,.
the whole verse :":I Myhouse shall be called the hnose
of prayer, but ye have made il a den ofthieves !"

An old toper who laiely attended an exhibition
where a learned professor cansed several explosions ta
take place among gases produced from water, said-
"Yoi don't catch me putting mach water in my liquor
after this ; I had sid Iea before ibat waer vas so dan-
gerus, thIough I never liked to take muaih cf it."

An Irishman swearing lthe peace against his three
sons, tius concluded, "The only one of my tiree
children who shows me a>y real affection is Larry, for
lie never strikes me wien 'm down.

SIPunch'"sugaests as an infallible precaution against
Rail Road accidents, that un fare be paid until the end
of Ihe journey; and only then in Ite event of the pas-
senger having arrived perfectly safe.

OLD WOMAN'S DEPAITMENT.

An esteemsed friend snggests ta us that--nfter the
example ofO ur cotemporary, the Miliotreal Vitness,
who devotes a portion tf bis columiîs every week ta
a Ilafolier's Department"-wve sbould inake rooni
for a few choice specimens of Protestant arguments-
a gainst Popery, wnhich iiglit very appropniately be
ranged under the heading of-"Old Woman's De-
partment." He sends us also the following No-
Popery gems to begin with, ail which already have
figured in the pages of most of the evangelical news-
papers of this Continent. Nick Kirwan is generally
supposel ta be the authior of the one about the
" frogs," but ve suspect that it is elder than Nick.
Contributions ta thel " Old Woman's Departmnent"
wvili be thanlcfully received at this officet-

C An Englishman in Ireland -was introduced into
a ' hpisl chape! there, w'ien souls were la ob deliver-
ed irm- Purgatory. iThe place was brlliantly lightedl.
The pnest sat at a table on which the relatives of the
depassed, whose soul vere to be releascd, laid money
lis tiey passed. laving collected his vages, lle
priest commenced his operations, and seoon announced
ibat the seuls were liberated, and would speedily makoe
their appeararice. Immediately a part of the floor
op ened, and there issued f-am it, smalliving creatures
er redcolor, te thejoiyful amazement of all prosent.-
One of these creaturesiamped near to lhe Englishman.
who seized it, and putîiug it in his pocket, rushed out.
Breatliîess, he soon entered the pirlour of his friend,
exclaiming as he threw the living creature upon thie
table, 'There is a seul jusit dliveredfron Purgatory.'
Lt was ound te be a frog dressed in red flannel! ie.
was [dl, as lie valsd bleis life, not toreveal lhedecep-
tian, at least untilb hehad crossed the Channel."

Soma time ago, a poor man (a Catholie o
course,) "as suddenly taken ill in the county of
Tipperary, and a Priest vas sent for to pass'him
tlhrough Purgatory; but the priest was regaling him-
self with some feind wine, and didnet arrive tiii bhe
poor man was defunc. There was an awful comma-
tion among the afflicted relatives that his saul should
stick in Purgatory ta the end of eternity ; but bis re-
verence said he wuld make al] right, anti called for
pen, ink, and paper, on which he wrote--" Dear Pc-
ter-Pass the bearer. Yours in Ch-t." He stuffed:
the paper inte the deai man's nose, get his.half-crown,
and retired.-Cor. o/ Glasgow Reformer's Gazette.

The following description of a Grand High Mass,"
celebrated by Archbishop Hughes, we find amaong1tbe
extracis of tie Presbn;terian Banner. The extract is
borrowved from T/he hotelstant, a paper, wve presume,
publishaed lu Newv Ycrk. That thte Banner fually en.
dorses this delicious morceau, appears evident fraom
its prefatory observation, viz:--" We give fromt [he
Protestant ari account aofthe celebration oaiGrand iUgh
Mass lu New York ; our. resalers wili feel gr'auifiedi
that their mincis are net ensla.ved'in se emnpty a s-
tem. "- Crusader.

"The Archîbishop scrapedi sometbiug insta the cha-
fice wvhich SOe presume was~ from [be nails of li oa.
lioly' fingers. This.was [he sinseifthe pple;
At last, wih m uch difficuhity, the zine andniarns
wvere swallowved TItis indiòatedl that ep i's
sins wvere now swalloved- byibe Archsbishço a d .Wî
they' therefore-were ät liberty to sîn'anfew.

The followisa îsoelippediftom a Methçdist paper.
i "There is:noa.BibIe ta Rame. I rupide manytînquiries
there fat a.Bibis, but w.ithout auccess. Tihe people
have~ ne Bible-shey know notbingr aboijt it. Anir
telligent-mant' tfilt>' toldtme:he naeveE-saw an'e ia
uitudesl af the'piests knowinùthingk abuh.t Aqd
wvhen asked why the± hiye' non:Jprisïleythe bóò e5aellers:-wjh1tell1yan that.it.la prohibite0. \

airefatict
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MONTREAL MARWET PRICES.
A pril 5, 1853.

s. d. a. d;
heat - per minot 4 6 a 4 91

ats, - - - 1 9 a 2 101,
arley, - - - - - a 4
urckwhét, - - - a
Lye, - - - - - .- 3 O a 3 3S
eas, - - . - - 3 6a 40
'étatos,. - - - Per bush. 1 0 a 1 3
eans, American - - 4 Oa 5(
eans,.Canadian - - 5 6 a 6 t)
futtoi,' - - - per qr. 2 6 a 6 0

mb, - - - - - 3 0 a 5 0
eal, - - - 2 6 a 10 0

eef, - - - - perlb. 0 3 a 0 G
ard, - - - - - - 0 6 a 0 7
Iheese, . .- - - - 0 6 a 0 7
ork-- 0 4 a 0 6
'utter,Fresi - - - - OSa 9
utter,Saha- - - - - O 6 a 0 7
loney, - - . - - - 0 5 a 0 6

gs, .- - - - perdozen t) 9 a O 10
lOur, - - per quintal 10 6 a 11 6
atmeal, - - -- - - 6 a 10 O

- AGENTS FOR THE T-RUE WtTNSS.
Alexandnra.-Mr. D. M'Gillis.
.Avlmer, C. E.--r. Jas. Doyle.
ffeatharnois-Mr. H. Bogue.

J)rantford, C.- W-Ar. John Comerford.
Btown.-Mr.. Edward Burke.
BJckingham.-Mr. John Stanrs.
Carillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Es.q.
Carileton, Ristigouche, -c.-Mr. Joseplh Meacher..
Centreville, Camden Eas.-Rev. Bernard J. Higrins.
Chamb .- Mr. Johu Hackett.
Cornwaol, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart Mc~Donald.
Counties of Kamouraska and L'htl.-Revd. L. A.

Bfourrel.
Dewittvile.-Mr. James M<Iver.
Bundas Couent!.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ichi),
Basern 'Iuownships.--Mr. Patrick -HIackett.
Ilctdimand.-Mr. Jnhn Conroy.
Kingstan.-Mr. Jeremiah Meagher.
JL'Onrgnt, Otuawa.-Rev. Mr. Coopman.
.bosa, C. .- Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Prouilx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Pertu, C. W-Mr. John Doran.
Peterborn.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Percé and Virinitl -Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
JPrescott, C. W-B. White, Esqc.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enrighlt, 6 St. Amable Street.
Slerbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.--Mr. D. M'Caîinhy.
St. Joln's, S. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumnphy.
S'. Titomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Hugh M'Gill.
St. Raphaels andil'ianstown-Mr. M.Donald P.

M-Le)onald.
Sydenlam, C. W.--Tnomas Raile, Esq.
Tempfeton.-Mr. James ilagan.
7hree-Rwers.-Mr. John Keenan.
7iguish, P. E. .- Rev. Mr. M'Inty-o.
Toronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.
Tngwick - Danville.-Thomas Donegan.
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THE POLITICAL CAUSES and CONSEQUENCES of
the PROTESTANT, "REFORMATION ;" a Lecture
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D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE "METROPOLITAN" FOR APRIL.

BALT1MORE :-PbUslshd by J. MUrPH Co., $2 par annum.

C O N T E N T S:
I. RE.nuiG Or itE ScauruREs ix rnE VULGA ToNGuE.
IL. TuE MAnIA AFARt.
111. SnORT ANSWERS To POPULAR OE.ECTIoNs AGAINST

.R.r.rxGoN.-If.
IV. ANTIQUITZrs--GEORGETOwN COLLEG.
V. PRoTESTANT EvtDENCE oF CATHOLICiTY.
VI. Tus RSuaRcrori. (Poetry.)
VIT. ScIENCE UNDER CATHoLIC INFI.UENCE.
VIII. JAPAN--ITs RELIGIOUS IsTORY-NO. III., with 3

Illustratiùons.
IX. SuRsui CotnA. (Poetry.)
X. AssoCIATION OF THE PROAGATION Or 'rnE FAITE.
'XI. LITERAiy INTELLIGENCE.
XII. LITERARY NOTICES.
XIII. MIscELLANY.
XIV. RECoRD r EvENTs.
it! Clergymen and others who may interest themselves in

getlin up clubs, will, un the receipt cf $10 for 6 coies, taH
cntiled to a copy of Ames' Cdlebrated Ponrraist of Piu I X.

Thosge who have alrûady sent clubs can receive their copies
on application.

GIOCERIES, SUGAR, &C. &c.

FRESH T.EAS, very Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
SAUCES, HAMS, 13ACON, and a good assorment o ather
A rticles,-for sale aiNu. 10, St. Paul Strec.

JOHNaPHELAN.
. Montreal, Augstsi 20, 1852.

21, Main Street, Si. La'wrence Suburbs.
>1RS. COFFY begs leave to inform her Priends and the Pub-
lic ln neral, that in consequehce of intending to REMOVE
to:Ni. 248 NOTRE DAME STREET, tn the ist of MAY,she
iii deterrined to dispose f lier presentStouk ofGood at COST
PRICE'; theefare she slicits an early cah.

j In soliciniaîg titie honor to open a busiiess inttercourse with
the iev. Cern af Canada, the Subscriber has in view to

()Mer (jointilv in his present and vell-known Establishmcnt in L. P. -OIVJN,
NEW YOft Ci, as weli as in the Establishment now Corner of Notre-Dame.and St. Tincent Strets,bing opened in M NTRE AL, thle most comiplete assOrlmentl.11c

Iof Ciueh Articles cver olie>d ini Anerica, viz., SACREDI tQoPstfl .e old Gourt.- ouse..
VESTMEN-TS and VASES, iF te iowest possible desrnip- HIAS canstantly on hand a L4RGE ASSOlMTAIENT oftion, for Missicns, as weil as the richest DAMASKS and ENGLISH ani FRENC JEWELRY, WATCHES, &e.GOLD CLOTHIS, fer the tiost important Parisheus and Ca-
theuras. -. J. C. ROBILLARD. NOTICE.

V.. 'ETD THE Subhscriber beg le t inrh friends-x ani the pimlic
OTC TR Q ,in general, iliat le lias MREMOVED fi-om No. 9, St. PaniFOR -.ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH. QUEBEC, fromtherst Stret, to No. 15-4. Notre Dnie Streei hiere hte wrill erry oni f oMa>' nexi, an ORGANIST. Applications ta beaddrcsselihitsibuiC.WHOLESALE AND RETA IL of DRY GOODS,tu JOux SInaRPLs, Esq., President o the Commîntittee o' ,Mu- both STAPLE and FANCY, and ould] direct the aittitio oicagement, or to Ilte undersinCOUNTRY MERCHANTS to viit his STOCK before pur-Mrl. OLEARY, ha.îsing elsewhere.

QueIec,23d March, 1853. Secretary. Lierai Credit wii lb given.
tOBERT McANDREW.

Ilontreal, ma>' i9. 1852.
'WANTED ON THE OTTAWAo

TWO OR THREE GOOD ENGLISIH TEACHERS. FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
A pplication toe cmade ta J. J. ROONEY, Esq., Inspector REGISTR Y OFFICE,

af Sthoos, Aluner, Ottawra.. A ND EMALE SERVANTS' HOME
13 ALEXANDER STRF.T.

,ANTED, IML FLYNN respeacfuillv informs te Publi, tha:ut lie insIOPENEI) a ClIRCUTL2 XI NOLIBRARY, canîaiuiinmn ,oi !0-AS au APPRENTICE in the DRUG business, a Yctoiîg Boy PN'Ecf a C o. LING L utRARY, o>1-iiol'.
spekig ot lnguge.-ppy t thi-s oIllee. leton ofliBooks from thle best CuhlcAtos n Hsoyaih ,at8i5uages.-Apply aao- Travits. Religion, Bioerapby, and Tals.

aM)l se wi d not possess 'Lilmraries of tihir a, Mr.
L' Ft s Collection oU Buoks will be fout>] to be ieIl eliosun

-WILLIAM HALLEY, anid;vs lie is :otinualilly- adding to his sto!Ck, ]he hoes ofat-NrOtC.ri.,ta . a uhieleni nîtutuber of subsribersu tensure ils
TORONTO, C. IV., -ettîtinustueo.

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITElRATURE, -

Including Newspapers, Periodicals, New Publications, &c. r FRANKLIN HOU SE,
W. H. is Augent in Canada for the Metroau tanMage.:ne, B' M. P. RYAN & Co.

which catn befurwarded by mail to any part of Canada. J THIS NEV AND MAGNIFJCENT HOUSE, isittated) on
W. IL. is also agent far Ithe TR-E WITNEsS for Toronto and King and Williamt Streets, and froin its close prtusiiity to lthe

ricin>ity. - - -- - - - i Banks. tIh Post Office and.te Wharvas, andtsiebihrhuud
..... . .. to Ilhecd ieren1t Railrond Ternimii. miake iil-a desi ruablE esidlence

-- for Men ai' luasiness, as weii as if pleasurne.
THE FURNITURE

Is etntirLy new, and of superior quarulitv.
TE TABLE .

E EVilI b at all Limes supplied with the Choiest Delnieuies tueE D WARD FEGAN nutarkets can aLnrd.
ias constant/y on han2d, a large essort-me-t of -ORSES and CARRIAGES wil lbe in relnlinesns at theB OTAN H -, S ieatsnt R way, ta carry Ptasenge ndorie

sauie, iree ou't-l« te -at>tttetlt
WHOLESALE AND RET4IL, CHEAP FOR CASL. NOT E.

Ar.sa, The Umttersiened ainkes this opp)rllitir of rettitthaiNs
A quantity of goi SOLE LEATHER fer Sale, to uis nimneroiSt Friend.u, ihr rite pntronage betotgtwed oi lunit>

232 St. Paul Street, Mont-real. duru the pastthree yeas, and he Ips, by diligenît attontiotn
to bttsiness, Io nrit a ctntiuanttce ai the saie.

* onuîtreaal, Mt> 6, 1 ,2., A. P. RyAN
JUST PUBLISHED,

AND FOR SALE BY TH E SUBSCRtBEisI R ENMOVAL.
NiNE DAYS DEVOTION. or a NOVENA preparntorv to
the Feast o ST. PATRICK, ta which are added Pruvers at
Mass, Stationsof the Cross, &c.,&c.

Muslin, 127 pages-Prce canly 7d.

NEW WORSZS JU ST RECEIY.

The Metropolitan Catholic Amanac. for 1853, price, 1 '
Falher Jonathan ; or, the Scottish Couverts, by the

Rev. J. M<Dermuott, . . . . 3 9
A History of the attempts ta Establish the Protestant

Refrmnation in Ireland, and the successhil ru-
sistance by thit people. By Thomas D'Arcy
Mecee, . . . . , 3

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Noire Dame and

St. Francis Xavier-streuts.
M-onireal, 24111 Fcbrîîary, 1853.

BR ANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, in Bond
Do ~" Free

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, and in cases>

Wines. in Vood and Botde
Tens, a lew good samples
Tobw':co, ke. &c, &c.

G. D. STUART,
154, St. Pail Streét,

.M Opposite tIMe Hotel-Dieu Church.
Mantreal, December 16,

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
chief Physician of tle JIotel-Dieu lospital, and

Professor in the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2sD HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Midicine and Advice to the Pour (gTatij from 8 to 9 A. M.
io2, and 6 to 7 P. M.

H. J. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FÀRRELL,
ADVOCATE,'

Office, - Gardein Street, nezt door to the Urseline
- Convent, near the Court-Hose.

Quebec, May 1, -185.-

Mas. REILLY, -- DEVLIN & DOUERTY -

MIWIFE.-AIVO ATES,
The Ladies of Montreal are frpectitiy informed thit, in con.. NM5 Litle SI. James Street, Montrets.
sauence of the late fire, MRS. REIL bas REMOVED tu
the 'house occupied byh M. Jous LoconR as a Paint andTHOMAS PATTON
Colu'r St'W' opposite the IoTEL Disu unnerCu

ST. t STREErT.-- Ceh, Dealer in Secondhand Clotkes, Rok/,,îc.- 4-c.
/Ç.al, July S, 2852.- -- DSCORNAKTMOTÂL-

v'~'~-DEnLIN & DO-HERTY > -

]YEING BY STEA !!!
JOH1-N M'CLOSKY.

Silk and Woollen Dycr, and Scoarer,
( FR 0 M*BlE1 F YA S T , )

iAS REMOVE]) te No. 38, S-angiinet Street. north corner
of the Champ de Mars, and a itote o Craig Stmet, begs ta
return lis best tîhanks t the Pubic of Montreni, and the sur-
rtunding cunt-, for the kim umtiner in whicli he lias been
patronized for ticelast eilut years, and now eraes utarotmlt-
ance of the sanie. He wiises ta sta that lei ls now pur-
chase his »resetut place, where he lias built ut large Dye Iouse,
uit us he ts itted it up by Steatu aon lie best Amlerianil
Plan, lie is now ready ta t anlything in is wa-, at iioderate

,hnes, ad ilu espaîcit. Ite til dyIV Il lindscf SilIns,
S pesp vcillens, &c.; ais aseO, Seouriug al

inads of Silk and Wollenî Shawls, Moreen Winidow Curts
Bed Hangings, Silks, &c.. Dyct and Watered. Ail kinds ci
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, il, Grease, Iron Mould, WinueStains, &c., careflully extracted.

1-N. B. Goodske t subject o the claim of the uwner
twelve motnths, and no onger.

Mouttreal, IiJul 21.

WILLIAM CUNNIIN GIHIAiM' S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEltRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM; Mantufacturer cffWl-ITE a>nd all ther
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAV E
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; ATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wshes to aforan th Citizens of Montreal and its viciait>,
that an> of theabove-mesntioned articles the> may> want willie
furnishe tem ofthe be-st material and of tte best workman-
sh and on terms that will admit of no competition.
.B.-W. C.manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any' per.

son prefers them.. . . . .
.A great assorîment of Whie and Colored AREBLE just

arrive> for Mr. Cunninelham, Marble Manufacturer, Ble
Street, near Hanover trBace.B

s
CIURCHWVESTMENTS AN.D SACRED ASE BELLS BELL S!!, B E L LS!

OLD ESTABLISHMENT 0F JOSEPH ROY, SQ. THE Sublscribers manuîfacture and keep constantiy on hand,
ail sizesef Churcli, Faetury, Steamboat.. Ferry, Locomotire,
School Hduse and-Plantution Bells, with th e'tn description

J. C. ROBILLARD of Hangi
No.-79, FULTON STREET, NEW YORK;Tbe lis are madé froni the best stock, -ani the small

sizes undergo thet sane prbcess la manufacturimg as Churcli
No. 25, ,St. GAßRIEL STRE ET, MONTREAL. Belis. An experience of thirty. eRa, with a ureat manyrcernt

improvements, ad an tirel' new amethod of casting, enables
To -ras RE ED CLRGY-*- . s toobtain he most icodious tone, comhining ailso, an cX-

TOoTHEafcrm thé Re«.EPC Cle."traordinarvvibratioi.
THE undersigned has-henhonor to mform the Neary 9,000 Bells have been cat and soldfron- this Potin-that he lis ransferred to Mr. -J. 0. Robillird, of New Yoik dery, .wlick is the btest evidence of their superiority. WeCiti, the Stock of his Esabiishmerw known for imany:amrs have 15 Gold and Silver medals fit oitr office, whii h.were
in I. Paul Street. .That Stoet is comnsedj neriaci a(iyof awacrd. for the -best BeIlis for sonorousness and prity. ofCHURCIH ARTICLES, SILVER W E f C$AS ES, tonle." W ,e pay particulnr attention to getting up Peais orBROCADED DAMASKS, PULPIT STOLES, GOLD and Cimes add enärefer to those furnished by u-. Our establish-

cER LA , FIbGES e f th Reverend ment is contiguous to .the Erie and Champlain Canais, andThe Subsoriber wauld aI- speciflyego h lvrn ailroads runing in averv; direction, wvhich:.briags .is..witilinClergy to be pleased to continue towards Mr. Robillard, the tour auursucf New Yorkdr Cash pid for eld cepper. -dRdls
sane paronage and reliance witi whieh thuy have honored taken in part pay for newches;or purchased.onutrihlit. . Tôwnhlm (M r. Roy) for se many years past. He would aIsoex-* CIocks. LeveN, Com>apëses, Transits, Thleodulites; &., forpress Lhe confidence that a fiberal custoun and encouragemunt sale, of superior warktnsahtip. All cotnminniëatians, eitherwil not be watingtowards the breach of business which one bymail or oIherwise wîii-have immîediate attention.of our own countrynen is now establishin:n a Montreal. I

. OSEPH ROY. . A. MENEELY'S SONS.
Montreal, 27Tî January, 1853. jWest Tror, N. Y., Feb., 1853.

llirrec & Co., Agents, 116 fBrondwnay,-New York.

SADLIER & CO'S CHEAP CATHOLIC
BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,

Comer of Notre Dame and St. Francis X cvier Streets.
NE5w flOONS.

NE'W' MONTH OF MARY. Compiledby thle-:Fathes 0nthe Oratory of St. Phili of Neri; towhici ius aclded NeA
Prayers at Mass, and 4>espers, wth.ter Devoitons fir th.monath of May ;.witb the approbation Of the Moat Re'.,ah,.u hes, Archbishop fa New York. 500 pages, iSm., prit-caiylis, 6<1. f SII.

Anewfhte in this wor- is, th'at t the cd of eneh davdevotion lere is a beanîtiful > iynn, translated expressly for'iî.
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECISMÇ k1the Rev. Perm Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Transiaieifron Ithe Frenci, b' Mrs. J. Sadlier. For the use of the lie-thers of the Christian Sehouls.
This is considered by conpetent judges as dhe mot cmaplqe<and at the sane tuine, teil ilos ctcise Catechisn o iilCliristian Religion, and of Seripture H-istory that has vet beutoflitred te Ile publi. t 8is ainirabl adapted for itauhs -rquirng instruction, as weil as for childiren. The answers ar'se dcidnsed thai the>' are easily comnitted t nemaorv; aujthereis not i single point connected with ruli.'Tan- either idoetrine, discipline, or ceremtonial, that is no ufu eiplanedWe know ufat ibith wok rcquires only to lie known ta s--cure for it a very wide circulation. In rder t place tue wr Lvithmin it reucit of everyperson, we have Jetermined tu puit tI thie illowinga low prices : 12 mo. 440 nages, haif botinn,Is t(l d; utslin, 2sGd-; to s:hools and co lezes wevuilp

thenm ai $25 per 10Y).
ORIGINAL TA LE. NEW LJGIITS; or, nLir x t

wV. A Tale of teic New Reformation. ly Mrn. . SîTIe main object a tiis tari sI to brinriî.ider lite notice oCalllis lu Aticema, and ot irish Catholies in partieular h,.ie'anriuins syten o>'oing un froinda day nfromn vero year oiii the remotoand famine stricke distrets ofIreland ; Ilhe eirful persections and tenpatioas bi «ic
lthe slarving por are ieesstlr asmailed, and their ;lea'da.tadlerence (wiih coiparativelyfew lc n te aiuimîfaiih of gheir fittiers.

THl WAY TO HIEAVEN. A Select Manurni Jaof vrsfor Daily UIs,. CoinpiLed front appraved soutrces; witlh,.
njpîbau'noft theai'i Mos lev. Jolt Hughes, D.D., Archlbiulyof N. York. ilustratcd with splendid steeI plates.

THE CHRISTIANIS COMPANION. Beiu a Manual
cntinn Payers suinbe tlIo the Public Service of Ithe Cli-thli' Church ; ani Privaie Devotions for lthe Faithfu i 1R. Joiniitt tiFrlng ; fit lite a pmlationi of Richt R
John ?'Closkv, D.D., Bishop of Albany. Wiîh s> p
parile $S5.

CA''EC OSM 0F GEOGRAIP-IY. Fur the use f the
Brothers oi the Christian Schools.

This iwill supply: a vant long firly Cathoie, as thirchildren were beeID ta stui ggain', at ail, from book.,
wliiu represend. the peple every Catholie country as

l"t n'rait, supestious and reveingeful.1
We, bave in preparationn cunber of new workt. .whih-li

wviil appear e-airly m thi spg.
D. & J. SADLIER, & Co.,

Corner cf Notre Daie and St. Franis
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

DR. HALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS.

SUPERFLUTY of Bile may ailways le tnuow-n-v smlat tii-tavcrtnbte symuptmn rwhicit roduiees, ste> as sic h stome
huetdtaheic. loss ef appetite, bitter taste in lie ancthi, yeow' .tint oI the kitn, anguidness, costiveness, or other .sypl't[)ons nfa sitiir nture. Almom every person gels bilions,the neet
of whieh i sitreto brngUt snmedangerous disorduer, lfreguennlv
te:riîatintg in deith. ~A single 25 cent box of Dr. laLsev
Gtu-ct rest Pills, is stiicient to it)keep a hIuOle imlvlfraitm bliois attuc'ks and sicness, from six nionths te a ve-sr.
A single dose, froitI t 3 ofthese amild and excellent Pifis for
a eliii; froin 3 ta 4 for an aduit; and froin 5 to 6, for a rown
person. carry o'all bilions and ònrbid nmtier, andit resdtre tc
stonîchli an bocwels, tcurine and preventing ai nuanner of
bilious attacks, and nany o tier disorders.

SALTS AND CASTOR O1L.
NI reliance can be iaced on Salis or Castor Oil. Thes', asweil us all comtîmon purgatives, pass a witiout iuching the

eile, l flvm -thbowes tcostive, tnd thiestoiinit in us bad îcon-dlition as etore. Dr. Hnisey'sForest Pilisnet on the gnul..itîa.
and ntri ail iuorbid, bilius imilier, fromi the stmneh-and
boeeNrls, leavigI the system strng and buov'ant-mind ereur:
prodtcing permanent good iealth.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In iIS5, Dr. iasey's Pills were firsi tmale known to the

public, tinder the iennomination of" Halsev-e Sugar-coaned
Pills." Their excellent quilities sin gainedi for tlemî a highl
reputation, and the anînaltisA sale of antum thoniiisand
boxes. This grat success excitei the avarice of desi dta
imn wli coîtitneced the munttfactiu-e of coimion ,

ch lhey cute] with Suigar, to giv'e thet thlie outward tp-
penrnce of Dr. Hal-ev's, i order te sali titet iinder the-aod
wil Dr. Halseys Pils ad gtained, byt ing thousanis et
dlisens.

Tie public are now mOs respectfull notil'led. that Dr. lli-
scy'sc entie Pils wili lhenceuf trih be coatei wiih

G U M A R A BIC.
nn article lich, in ever, respect, iu!erseds Snear, Loth on
necouint of its helin viues, and its dtrabilit'. te disutr
tif tuhis ipliroreient, is the rieult of nt sccessio cf exper-
munis, durin three years. For tho inveiinioi(fi whici. Dr.
fbrdliy has been awrded the on e paent ver granited an
Pills by iec Governiteit of hlie Unitcd Stales ai Aiueri:ti.

The Gum-coated Forest Pills presetLs n beaitifiln transparent
glossr uppearance. 'hî'etlc-knownl w'olesoli qualbies fu!
poreGum bArnbe, wie b wiciih tie aire catnd, reinders then

ll better fthantlDr.llsey's celeiated Star-conued Pis.-
'fle Gumi-coantd Pils are ierer flile ta injniti' i'roa dampness,
ibut reiiain he saine, retaini- aIl their viurtus to an iideiiite
period oftime, and are perfect file fron the tisreeable and
nanisenttinr tiaste ai Meditinie. In arder' toaatidl ail limpositionit.
and teo oblamji 'Dr. li aisey's trc u]nd gentinte Pills, see t imt the
label io eaclu-box btears thesignaturc cf G. W. LIA LSEY.

Render!!! J you wisl ta le sre ni a mt diuic'ine which
docs nat contain tait luriugi poison. Cnle.l or Mer:Ar>v, pur-ehase HALSEF'S GUM-COA'TED FOREST PILLA, andavoid ail other-s.

If you desire a inild and gente purgat'vc wih- .nither
nauseates non gives ris tut gripaitng, s (eek fr 1ALSEY'M
P ILLS.

If you would htnv the mitost concentrated. as iell as the
bet u Sarsaarjita Extractin tIle world, ion purifyingthe blood, obtain Dr. LALSEY'S PILLS.

If yoi donoi wishI to ftl a-victim te anuceroits iless.nd l
subiljected o a Phsici's bill of20 or 50 dollars. ianke a dose if
Dr. HALSEYS- PILLS sas soon as unrorable symptms
arc experiaecd..-

If y'ou wouldl hîave a MZWedicince which does nut leavec the
boweln costive, bttt g-ives strentht intead of' vnakntes, procure
H-ALSEY'S PJLLS, an>] avoid Salis and Castor Oit, andt :di
commnon puarguvers;

Parents, if ynu wrish y'our fuamilies to continue lu gooed-
bhenlih, kecep n box of JIA'LSEY'S PILLS ta yàour hoause.

Ladie, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS ara uîiuld anti perfetly
barmless, and wrol adaptedi ta lte peculiar 'dcac fyd
econstitnuions. Procure thems a>>'c'>a

Trav-ellers antd.Marinons, before .undcrtûking long voyages,
proride rourself with Dr. HALSEY'S PILILasasfeur
agaasi ckness, . . sasfgau

Whoclesale antd.Retaui Arents :-Tn Montrenl WILLAM
LYMAN· & Co., R-. BEIV1S, antI ALFRLED S¯AVAGE &
Ce. ; Thret Rivers, JOHN KCEENAN ; Quee, JOHN
MUSSON; St. John's; BJSSETT & TILTON ; Sherbrookc,
Drn. BROOKS; Melbaurnue, T. TATE; St. Hyacinuahe, J.-
B. ST. DENTS.

July 2ud, î85Z

Printed by JoaN GILLrJP, fer thePropriètor --GrofcE
- E.- CLERE, Editor .


